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 FREQUENCY OF THYROID CANCER AMONG PATIENTS WITH GO ITRE 
 

HAYDER H. IBRAHIM, MBChB , FRCSEd* 
 
Submitted 4 Jul 2009; accepted 10 Oct 2009 
 
ABSTRACT 
 
Background Thyroid diseases are common surgical problems and the incidence of 
malignancy is increasing particularly in patients with non-toxic goitre. 
Aim  To show the frequency of thyroid cancer in patients with goitre. 
Materials and Methods Case Series Study of 216 patients operated upon in the period 
between 1992 - 2009 for non- toxic and toxic goitre in Mosul and Duhok hospitals, 172 
patients with non-toxic goitre and 44 with toxic goiter. Hyperthyroidism was diagnosed by 
elevated tri-iodothyroinine and thyroxin ratio and low thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH). 
All patients were evaluated with ultrasound, fine needle aspiration cytology for nodular cases 
and some of them by scintigraphy. Histopathology reports of patients treated surgically with a 
preoperative diagnosis of non-toxic and toxic goitre were reviewed to identify the thyroid 
cancer frequency. Patients having a history of neck irradiation or radioactive iodine therapy 
were excluded from the study. 
Results The incidence of malignancy was 11.6% for non-toxic goitre group and no case of 
malignancy was detected in toxic group. 
Conclusions The incidence of malignancy in non-toxic group is increasing in contrast to 
toxic goitre in which no case was detected. 
                Duhok Med J 2010;4(1):1-7. 
Key words: Toxic goiter, Non-toxic goiter, Solitary nodule, Thyroid cancer 
 

resentation of the patient with lump or 
multiple lumps in the thyroid is an 

important clinical problem. The 
commonest pathological changes is non-
toxic goitre, other changes are toxic goitre, 
thyroid cancer, inflammation and rarely 
dyshormonogenesis. The fact that few 
patients with multinodular goitre not 
having surgery develop clinically evident 
thyroid cancer suggests that these are not 
clinically aggressive malignancies. Recent 
change in any goitre should always alert 
the clinician to the possibility of malignant 
change. 

The incidence of malignancy is lower 
in patient with toxic goitre (TG) than in 
those with non-toxic goitre (NG), and 
many authors claimed that 
hyperthyroidism protect against thyroid 
cancer.1 Other authors reported in different 
studies that the incidence of malignancy 
with TG was not as low as previously 
thought. 2,3,4,5 

In the present study, the frequency 
and types of thyroid cancer in patients with 
goitre are identified. 
 
MATERIAS AND METHODS  
 
Two hundred and sixteen patients operated 
upon between 1992 - 2009 for non- toxic 
and toxic goitre. None of the patient had 
history of radioactive iodine therapy or 
neck irradiation.  

In the NG group (20 males, 152 
females), indications for surgery were 
pressure effects, cosmetic, or a dominant 
nodule increasing in size or showing 
cytological features raising the possibility 
of malignancy, or retrosternal extension. 
All patients were evaluated with 
ultrasound and some with scintigraphy. 
Fine needle aspiration cytology was 
performed in nodular cases. Subtotal, near 
total thyroidectomy or lobectomy with 
isthmusectomy was the 

P
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procedure performed. All patients with 
papillary and follicular carcinoma received 
postoperative suppressive Eltroxin 
therapy. 

In TG group (12 males, 32 females), 
recurrent hyperthyroidism after medical 
treatment, enlarging nodule, persistent 
drug side-effects, cytological suspicion of 
malignancy, and symptoms of tracheal or 
oesopgageal compression were the criteria 
of surgery, and only performed after 
euthyroidism was achieved by 
Neomercazole or Propyl thiouracil. 
Hyperthyroidism was diagnosed by 
elevated triiodothyronine/thyroxine ratio 
and low thyroid stimulating hormone 
associated with clinical signs and 
symptoms. All patients were evaluated 
with ultrasound and some with 
scintigraphy. The operation achieved was 
total or near total thyroidectomy. 
 
RESULTS 
 
Non-toxic goitre (including solitary 
nodule) was found in 172 patients, 152 
females and 20 males (F/M 7.6: 1). Age 
range was 20 - 60 years, with a mean ± SD 
of (39.66 ± 10.12). Nodule size ranged 
from 10mm to 100mm, with a mean ± SD 
of (57.07±25.00). Toxic-goitre group 
(including thyroid nodule) was seen in 44 
patients, 32 females and 12 males (F/M 
2.6:1). Age ranged from 20- 60 years, with 
a mean ± SD of (37.26±9.76). Nodule size 

ranged from 10-90 mm, with a mean ±SD 
of (45.59±21.75).  Total solitary nodules 
were 90 patients (both toxic and non-
toxic), Females 76 and males 14 cases. 12 
patients with solitary nodules had toxic 
goiter (Table 1). 

Histopathology reports in all series 
were as follows: 128 cases  non-toxic 
colloid, 38 toxic goitre, 22 with 
Hashimoto,s thyroiditis (18 with non-toxic 
goitre, 4 with toxic goitre),  8 follicular 
adenoma (6 females, 2 males) and 20 (18 
females and 2 males) with carcinoma 
(Table 2). 

In non-toxic goitre the frequency of 
malignancy was 11.6%. It was 11.84% 
(18/152) in female, and 10% (2/20) in 
male patients. The frequency of 
malignancy in non-toxic solitary nodule 
was 15.7% which is higher than that in 
non-toxic multinodular goiter (5.4%).  

Types of malignancy was as follow: 
14 papillary carcinoma (including two 
cases with Hashimoto,s thyroiditis) and 4 
follicular carcinoma. There was one case 
of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma and another 
case of anaplastic carcinoma (Table 3). In 
papillary carcinoma 12 were females; their 
age ranged from 25- 60 year and 2 males 
aged 40 and 45 year showed multifocality.  
In follicular carcinoma 4 patients were 
females aged 40 - 65 year and all were of 
Hurthle,s cell variant. Histological 
examination revealed no cancer in any 
patients with toxic goitre. 

 
Table 1. Age, sex, size and number of  solitary nodule in all cases 

Variables          NG 
      No. 172 

TG 
No. 44 

Age 
        Years 
        Mean (SD) 

 
20-60 

39.66 (±10.12) 

 
20-60 

37.26 (±9.76) 
Sex           
        M 
        F     

 
20 
152 

 
12 
32 

Size of nodule 
        mm 
        Mean (SD) 

 
10 – 100 mm 
57.07(±25.00) 

 
10 – 90 mm 

45.59(±21.75) 
No. of solitary nodule 
        M  14 
        F    76 

 
M  14 
F   73 

 
M  0 
F    3 

M: male; F: female; SD: standard deviation; NG: non-toxic goiter; TG: toxic goitre 
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Table 2. Histopathology reports in all patients 

Types Non-toxic group Toxic group 

Colloid 128 38 
Hashimoto,s thyroiditis 18 4 
Malignancy 20 0 
Adenoma 6 2 

 
 

Table 3. Frequency  of malignancy in all series 

Types 
 

  Non-toxic group 
        N = 172 

Toxic group 
N= 172 

Papillary 
 
 

      14 (8.1%) 
     (2M,12F) 

 

0 
 
 

Follicular       4F (2.3%) 0 
Lymphoma       1F ( 0.5% ) 0 
Anaplastic       1F ( 0.5% ) 0 
Total 
 

     20 (11.3%) 
   (2M, 14F) 

0 
 

M: male; F: females 

 
DISCUSSIONS 
 
The frequency of cancer in our series was 
11.6% in NG while in TG it was zero. It 
was reported that the risk of thyroid cancer 
in hyperthyroidism was as low as 1-2 %, 1  
and the frequency of carcinoma in TG is 
less than 1%3 Some investigators found 
that the  incidence of cancer  is as high as 
21 %6 . In a recent study, the incidence of 
malignancy in TG was found to be 7 % 
and most of them were papillary 
microcarcinoma.4 On the other hand, the 
incidence of cancer in NG was reported 
between 6.2 - 9.7 % in several studies.7,8 It 
has been suggested that upward incidence 
trends in thyroid cancer have also been 
associated with increased diagnostic 
activity because of more sensitive tests.9 

All benign thyroid nodules showed 
predominance in women. From 
epidemiological studies it appears that the 
gender factor may influence the risk of 
benign thyroid disease and thyroid cancer 
in women.10,11 On the other hand, some 
studies pointed out that the incidence of 
thyroid cancer showed male/female parity 
in patient from endemic areas compared 

with patients from non-endemic areas.12,13 
Male/Female ratio was 2/18 (11.11%) in 
NG group and no malignancy in toxic 
group in our study. 

The types of malignancy were as 
follows:  14 papillary (8.1%), 4 follicular 
(2.3%), 1 lymphoma (0.5%), and 1 
anaplastic carcinoma (0.5%). Papillary 
carcinoma was the commonest 
malignancy; 2 of them of micropapillary 
type as defined by World Health 
Organanization as papillary carcinoma 
measuring  ≤ 10mm in the greatest 
dimension. 

However, many autopsy series14-16  
showed that papillary microcarcinoma was 
a very frequent incidental finding, 
corroborating the idea that small papillary 
cancer was 'quite the normality' and that 
most of these tumors did not progress to 
clinical cancer. There were also some 
reports of clinical evidence of massive 
lymph node metastases in some 
micropapillary carcinoma which further 
indicated the potential aggressiveness of 
small cancers.16-19 Moreover, treatment 
should be advocated because 
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microcarcinoma has an excellent 
prognosis.20-22 

The increasing incidence of cancer in 
thyroid could be attributed to better nodule 
detection, difference in extent of thyroid 
resection and the number of histological 
sections examined per specimen. 

 
CONCLUSION  
 
The incidence of thyroid cancer in non-
toxic goitre is increasing particularly in 
solitary nodule which may be due to better 
diagnostic activity while the incidence of 
cancer in toxic goitre is not the same as 
reported in some literature. 
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  الخالصة

  نسبة اإلصابة بسرطان الغدة الدرقية لدى المرضى المصابين بالدراق

  

الدرقية هي من األمراض الجراحية الشائعة ونسبة اإلصابة بسرطان الغدة الدرقية في  أمراض الغدة :خلفية البحث

  .زيادة وخاصة لدى المرضى ذو الغدة الدرقية غير السامة

هذا البحث يبين نسبة حاالت سرطان الغدة الدرقية لدى المرضى المصابين بتضخم الغدة الدرقية السامة والغير  :الهدف

  .السامة

حالة  44السامة  ( مائتان وستة عشر مريض لديهم تضخم الغدة الدرقية .تم دراسة سلسلة حاالت   :طريقة البحث

. في محافظتي الموصل ودهوك 2009- 1992أجريت لهم عمليات استئصال الغدة للفترة من ) حالة 172والغير السامة

تم تقييم الحاالت .  ولين بهذه الدراسةالمرضى الذين لديهم عالج سابق باليود المشع أو باألشعة العميقة غير مشم

المرضية بواسطة فحص األمواج فوق  الصوتية لجميع الحاالت والفحص الخلوي باإلبرة والمادة المشعة لبعض 

تم إجراء الفحص النسيجي . حاالت الغدة السامة تم تشخيصها بواسطة فحص الهرمونات الخاصة بالغدة. الحاالت 

  .ومن خاللها تم معرفة حاالت ونوع سرطان الغدة  لكافة المرضى بعد العملية

من حاالت الغدة الغير السامة  مع عدم وجود حاالت % 11.6إن نسبة اإلصابة بسرطان الغدة الدرقية هو  :النتائج

  .سرطانية بين مرضى الغدة السامة

بتضخم الغدة الدرقية الغير  حاالت اإلصابة بسرطان الغدة الدرقية في زيادة لدى المرضى المصابين :االستنتاجات 

 .السامة وأليوجد لدى مرضى الدرقية السامة
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FACTORS AFFECTING THE EFFICACY OF PHOTOTHERAPY AS TREATMENT 
FOR NEONATAL HYPERBILIRUBINMIA IN DUHOK 

 
AKREM M. AL- ATRUSHI, MBChB, FIBMS* 
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ABSTRACT 
 
Background Phototherapy is an effective and safe management for neonatal 
hyperbilirubinemia that decreases the need for exchange transfusion. Its efficacy depends 
mainly on the light irradiance and wavelength as well as the distance between the 
phototherapy lamp and the patient. 
Aim To determine the efficacy of phototherapy in lowering total serum bilirubin level in 
neonates managed in neonate care unit in Azadi General Hospital in Duhok and to find out 
any significant effect on this efficacy by each of maturity, age, weight, cause of 
hyperbilirubinemia and initial total serum bilirubin level. 
Patients and Methods The study included 102 neonates with hyperbilirubinemia managed 
by phototherapy. Total serum bilirubin was measured for all patients at the beginning of 
phototherapy and 4 hours after that. The patients were divided into different groups according 
to their maturity, weight, age, initial total serum bilirubin and the cause of hyperbilirubinemia 
(hemolytic or non hemolytic). The mean rate of total serum bilirubin lowering in 4 hours was 
found for all the patients and also for each group separately. The results were statistically 
analyzed using t-test and Pearson correlation. 
Results The mean rate of total serum bilirubin lowering was found to be 0.97 mg/dl/4 hours 
and percentage of lowering was 6.4% of the initial total serum bilirubin in 4 hours. This result 
is close to the results found in other studies in different parts of the world. The mean rate of 
total serum bilirubin lowering was found to be higher in preterms than in full terms (0.82 
mg/dl/ 4 hours versus 0.64 mg/dl/4 hours) but no significant difference was found(P=0.71). 
The mean rate of total serum bilirubin lowering was higher in hemolytic than the non 
hemolytic cases of hyperbilirubinemia (0.95mg/dl/4hours versus 0.74mg/dl/4hours) but no 
significant difference was found (P=0.97). The mean rate of total serum bilirubin lowering 
was found to be increasing with increasing age but no significant correlation was found 
(P=0.61), r =0.05. Also there was no significant correlation of mean total serum bilirubin 
lowering and body weight (P=0.66), r =0.044 and with initial total serum bilirubin level 
(P=0.74), r =0.033. 
Conclusion The efficacy of phototherapy in our neonate care unit is close to its efficacy 
elsewhere and this efficacy is not affected significantly by age, maturity, weight, initial total 
serum bilirubin and the cause of hyperbilirubinemia. 
                Duhok Med J 2010;4(1):8-15. 
Key words: Neonate, Hyperbilirubinemia, Phototherapy 
 

yperbilirubinemia is a common 
problem of  neonatal period and it is 

usually benign but may result in lifelong 
neurologic sequelae in infants who are not 
treated.1 Thus, treating hyperbilirubinemia 
at     the    appropriate   time   is   of     high  

importance in neonates.2 
Increased bilirubin production, hepatic 

uptake reduction, impaired bilirubin 
conjugation and increased enterohepatic 
circulation are the pathologic etiologies of 
hyperbilirubinemia in the newborns.3

 
 

H 

* Lecturer, Department of Pediatrics, Duhok College of Medicine, Duhok, Iraq. Email: 
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Phototherapy serves as the primary 
treatment in neonates with uncojugated 
hyperbilirubinemia.4,5 Phototherapy is a 
useful method for treating neonatal 
hyperbilirubinemia because it is easily 
available and devoid of all complications 
of double-volume exchange transfusion.6 

The efficacy of phototherapy depends 
on the dose and the wavelength of light 
used and surface area exposed.7 The 
efficacy can also be increased by moving 
lights closer to baby.8 Light at a 
wavelength absorbed by bilirubin (blue or 
white spectrum) is used. The uncojugated 
bilirubin in the skin is converted by such 
light to a stereoisomer compound that is 
water soluble able to be excreted in bile 
without conjugation.9 The infant's eyes 
should be shielded from light to prevent 
damage to retinal cells.10 

Although phototherapy has been 
shown to decrease the likelihood of 
exchange transfusion, the long term 
benefits of its use in infants with less 
severe jaundice are unknown.11 

Unless the photobilirubin that enters 
the small bowel is converted rapidly to 
other water-soluble products or is excreted 
rapidly, some enterohepatic circulation of 
bilirubin via reconversion to bilirubin IX-a 
may occur. Therefore; even with rapid 
conversion of bilirubin to its products, a 
rapid decline in serum bilirubin level may 
not always be seen. A marked advantage 
of phototherapy is conversion of 10-20% 
of circulating bilirubin to water-soluble 
isomers which should be less likely to 
cross the blood brain barrier.12 

No studies were found in medline that 
reveal the effect of body weight, 
gestational age, initial TSB level, age or 
the cause of hyperbilirubinemia on the rate 
of lowering of TSB level with 
phototherapy. This study will try to find 
any such correlation in addition to 
determining the efficacy of phototherapy 
as treatment of neonatal 
hyperbilirubinemia. 

To determine the efficacy of 
phototherapy in lowering total serum 

bilirubin(TSB) level in jaundiced neonates 
in the neonate care unit in Azadi Hospital 
in Duhok and to find out any significant 
correlation between the rate of lowering of 
TSB and each of maturity, age, weight, 
initial TSB level and the cause of 
hyperbilirubinemia. 
 
PATIENTS AND METHODS 
 
This study was conducted in the period 
from August 2007 to February 2008 in the 
neonate care unit in Azadi General 
Hospital in Duhok in Iraqi Kurdistan 
Region. 

The study included 102 neonates who 
had hyperbilirubinemia for which they 
were treated by phototherapy according to 
criteria of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics. All the neonates were put in 
incubators and subjected to blue light, 
wavelength of 450 nanometers and the 
distance between the phototherapy lamp 
and the patients was 65 cm. 

All the patients were investigated for 
reticulocyte count,serial hematocrit 
measurements, Coomb's test and blood 
group and Rh and accordingly they were 
divided into hemolytic (when there is 
gradually decreasing hematocrit over time 
and raised reticulocyte count) and non 
hemolytic causes of hyperbilirubinemia. 
Most of the hemolytic cases were those 
caused by Rh isoimmunization followed 
by ABO incompatibility. The patients 
were adequately hydrated with intravenous 
fluids and oral feeding was given to those 
who tolerated it. 

The neonates were weighed and 
categorized according to their weights in 
kilograms. Total serum bilirubin was 
measured at the beginning of phototherapy 
and the patients were divided into groups 
accordingly. Also the patients were 
classified according to their ages and 
maturity. Total serum bilirubin was 
measured for all the patients 4 hours after 
starting phototherapy and rate of lowering 
was found for each neonate. The mean rate 
of lowering was found for all the patients 
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and also for each group of patients 
separately. 

All these results were statistically 
analyzed using t-test and Pearson 
correlation to find out any significant 
correlation between the rate of lowering of 
total serum bilirubin and each of these 
variables. 
 
RESULTS 
 
One hundred and two neonates were 
studied. The mean rate of lowering of TSB 
after 4 hours from the onset of 
phototherapy was 0.97 mg/dl in 4 hours. 
The range of lowering was from 0.11 to 
3.92 mg/dl in 4 hours. The percentage of 
lowering ranged from 0.56% to 26% of 
initial TSB in 4 hr with the mean being 
6.4% in 4 hr. 

According to maturity, the patients 
were divided into two groups; full term 
and preterm (gestational age <37 weeks). 
The full term babies were 54 (52.94%) and 
the prematures were 48 (47.06%). The 
mean rate of lowering of TSB in the full 
terms was 0.64 mg/dl/4 hr while in the 
preterms it was 0.82 mg/dl/4 hr. On 
statistical analysis, it was found that 
(P=0.7) which means there is no 
significant difference in the rate of 
lowering TSB between preterms and full 
terms. 

The   patients   were    also    classified  

according to the cause of 
hyperbilirubinemia to hemolytic 14 
(13.72%) which were mainly caused by Rh 
isoimmunization and ABO incompatability 
and non hemolytic 88 (86.28%). The mean 
rate of total serum bilirubin lowering in the 
hemolytic cases was 0.95 mg/dl/ 4 hr 
while in the non hemolytic it was 0.74 
mg/dl/4 hr. The P value is 0.97 which 
means there is no significant difference 
between the both groups. 

As shown in table 1, there are 8 
groups of patients according to age with 
different mean rates of total serum 
bilirubin lowering in 4 hours. Although it 
is shown that the mean rate of total serum 
bilirubin lowering increases with 
increasing age, there is no significant 
correlation (P=0.61), r = 0.05. 

Table 2 divides patients into 4 groups 
according to total serum bilirubin level at 
the beginning of phototherapy. There were 
different mean rates of total serum 
bilirubin lowering which were increasing 
with increased initial total serum bilirubin 
level but no significant statistical 
correlation was  found  (P=0.74), r = 
0.033. 

In table 3, the patients were divided 
into 6 groups according to weights. The 
mean rate of TSB lowering increased with 
increasing age but no significant 
correlation between these two variables 
was found (P=0.66), r =0.044. 

 
 
 

Table 1.  The ages of patients and mean rate of TSB lowering 

Age (days) Number 
Mean rate of TSB 

lowering(mg/dl/4hr) 
1      4 0.28 
2      17 0.95 
3      23 0.65 
4      20 0.92 
5      13 1.55 
6       9 1.16 
7       8  1.52 
>7       5 0.68 

                               P= 0.61  not significant  
                               r =0.05  not significant  
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Table 2.  The initial TSB level and mean rate of TSB lowering 

Initial TSB (mg/dl) Number 
Mean rate of TSB 

lowering(mg/dl/4hr) 
Equal to and less than 10 17 0.5 
More than 10 to equal to and less than 15 42 0.55 
More than 15 to equal to and less than 20 30 1.38 
More than 20 13 1.6 

                      P=0.74 not significant 
                      r=0.033 not significant 
 
 

Table 3.  Weights of neonates and mean TSB lowering 

Weight (Kg) Number 
Mean rate of 

TSB(mg/dl/4hr) 
Equal to &less than 1Kg 10 0.38 
More than 1Kg to equal to &less than 1.5 Kg 20 0.68 
More than 1.5 Kg to equal and less than 2 Kg 32 0.8 
More than 2 Kg to equal to &less than 2.5 Kg 22 0.74 
More than 2.5 kg to equal to &less than 3 kg 11 1.1 
More than 3 Kg 7 0.96 

                     P=0.66  not significant 
                     r=0.044  not significant 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
In this study all the neonates were 
subjected to fixed phototherapy dose & 
wavelength and the distance between the 
lamp of phototherapy and the body of the 
infant. Adequate hydration was maintained 
for all patients by intravenous fluids since 
dehydration that results from heat 
produced by phototherapy will elevate 
total serum bilirubin level.13 Those 
neonates who could feed orally were given 
milk every 2-3 hours to enhance bowel 
motion and interrupt the enterohepatic 
circulation which can increase total serum 
bilirubin level.14 

We found in our study that the mean 
rate of decline of toyal serum bilirubin is 
(0.97mg/dl/4hr) with a wide range from 
0.11mg/dl/4hr to 3.92mg/dl/4hr. The 
percentage of lowering total serum 
bilirubin level ranged from 0.56% to 26% 
with a mean of 6.4% . Hansen found that 
the decline of total serum bilirubin with 
phototherapy was as high as 10 mg/dl in a 

few hours with a rate reduction of 30-40% 
in the first 24 hours.15 Here we can find 
that the percentage is equal to 5-6% of 
TSB in 4 hours which is similar to the 
result of this study. 

Graranti et al found that the rate of 
total serum bilirubin lowering with 
phototherapy was 0.163 mg/dl/hr.16 which 
means 0.652 mg/dl/4hr and this result is 
lower than the result of this study. Itani et 
al showed a much higher result when they 
found that the rate of total serum bilirubin 
lowering was 5mg/dl/hr17 which means 20 
mg/dl/4hr. Porter found the rate of total 
serum bilirubin lowering with 
phototherapy to be 1-2 mg/dl/4hr18 which 
is close to our result. Seidman et al found 
the rate of this lowering was 0.2 mg/dl/hr19 
which is 0.8 mg/dl/4hr which is not remote 
from the result of this study. 

Since it is supposed that efficacy of 
phototherapy is more in the larger babies 
because of larger area of exposure,20 we 
divided the neonates into 6 groups 
according to their weights. There is an 
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increase in rate of TSB lowering with 
increasing weight but statistical analysis 
found no significant correlation. The best 
explanation for this is that the effect of 
weight is blunted by the equality of the 
dose and wavelength of the light used and 
the distance between the body of the 
neonate and the phototherapy lamp. 

The patients were divided into 4 
groups according to the initial total serum 
bilirubin level and on analysis no 
significant correlation was found although 
the total serum bilirubin lowering 
increased with increasing initial total 
serum bilirubin. Tan et al  found that the 
maximal efficacy of phototherapy was in 
the severely jaundiced neonates.21 
Rubultelli et al also showed that the rate of 
total serum bilirubin lowering with 
phototherapy was higher at high baseline 
total serum bilirubin.22 

The premature neonates usually have 
a higher rate of bilirubin production 
because of immaturity of hepatic 
conjugation and enhanced enterohepatic 
circulation.14 

Therefore; we compared mean rates of 
total serum bilirubin lowering between the 
pre term and full term neonates and 
although the mean was higher in the 
preterms no significant difference was 
found between these two groups. 

The efficacy of phototherapy is higher 
when there is hemolysis21 and in this study 
the mean rate of total serum bilirubin 
lowering was higher in the hemolytic cases 
but no statistically significant differences 
were found between hemolytic and non-
hemolytic cases. 

Also we found no significant 
correlation between the ages of neonates 
and the mean rate of total serum bilirubins 
lowering. 

The best explanation for the results 
above is that the effect of these factors is 
blunted by the equal dose & wavelength of 
phototherapy and the same distance 
between the body of the neonates and the 
phototherapy lamp. 
 

CONCLUSION 
 
The efficacy of phototherapy as treatment 
for neonatal hyperbilirubinemia in our unit 
is similar to efficacy of phototherapy 
elsewhere and this efficacy is not 
significantly affected by the age, the 
weight and maturity of the patient nor by 
the cause of hyperbilirubinemia and the 
initial TSB level. 
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@@الخالصة
@@فعالية العالج الضوئي في معالجة ارتفاع بليروبين الدم عند األطفال حديثي الوالدة في دهوك

  
مينة لمعالجة ارتفاع بليروبين الدم عند حديثي الوالدة و يقلل الحاجة الى العالج الضوئي وسيلة عالجية فعالة وا  :ةالمقدم

اجراء عملية تبديل الدم. تعتمد فعالية هذا النوع من العالج على شدة الضوء وطوله الموجي والمسافة بين المصابيح وجسم 
@@الرضيع.

روبين الدم عند حديثي الوالدة في مستشفى آزادي تحديد فعالية العالج الضوئي المستخدم لمعالجة ارتفاع بلي :هدف الدراسة
مستوى بليروبين الدم اوسبب ارتفاع ’الوزن’النضج’العام في دهوك و كذلك تحديد ما اذا كانت هذه الفعالية تتأثربالعمر

@@البليروبين.
يتلقون العالج طفل رضيع يعانون من ارتفاع بليروبين الدم و  102شملت هذه الدراسة   :جمع الحاالت و طريقة البحث

ساعات من ذلك وثم حساب  4الضوئي. تم قياس مستوى البليروبين لكل مريض عند بدء العالج الضوئي و بعد مرور 
مستوى ’ الوزن’ العمر’معدل انخفاض مستوى البليروبين.تم تصنيف المرضى المشمولين الى مجاميع من حيث النضج

(تحللي او غير تحللي) و تم حساب معدل انخفاض  ع مستوى البليروبينالبليروبين عند بدء العالج الضوئي و سبب ارتفا
@@البليروبين لكل من هذه المجاميع على حده. تمت مقارنة وتحليل هذه النتائج إحصائيا.

المعدل العام النخفاض مستوى البليروبين هوسبع و تسعون من المئه مليغراملكل دسيليترلكل اربع ساعات.هذه  :النتائج
مقاربة لنتائج دراسات اخرى اجريت في مختلف انحاء العالم. معدل هذا االنخفاض عند الخدج وجد اعلى مما عند النتيجة 

الناضجين ولكن التحليل االحصائي اثبت ان هذا الفرق غير ذي اهمية. كذلك و جد ان معدل االنخفاض في حاالت 
تحليل هذه النتائج إحصائياز وجد ايضا ان معدل الدموي اعلى مما في غيرها ولكن هذا الفرق غير ذي اهمية عند 

انخفاض البليروبين يزداد مع زيادة العمر وكذلك مع ازديادالوزن ولكن التحليل االحصائي اثبت عدم وجود ترابط احصائي 
@@ذي اهمية مع هذين المتغيرين.

ن العالم وال يوجد تأثير مهم على هذه فعالية العالج الضوئي في وحدتنا مقاربة لفعاليته في مناطق مختلفة م :أالستنتاج
@@.مستوى البليروبين او سبب ارتفاع البليروبين’الوزن’النضج’الفعالية من قبل العمر
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ABSTRACT 

 

Background Intra uterine insemination is an assisted reproductive technique using husband 

or donor sperm, at the time of ovulation in natural or stimulated cycle put in the uterine cavity 

or in the cervical canal. 

Objective To identify factors that can predict successful outcome in intrauterine 

insemination. 

Methods a prospective study, 193 cycles of intrauterine insemination were analyzed to 

identify prognostic factors regarding treatment outcome. The variables selected for analysis 

were: female age, infertility duration and etiology, types of infertility, sperm parameters after 

preparation (count and progressive motility), number of preovulatory follicles, thickness of 

endometrium and type of ovarian stimulation. The data were analyzed with chi – square test.  

Results The overall pregnancy rate was 7.8%; the miscarriage rate was 60%, and no ectopic 

pregnancy or multiple pregnancies were encountered. Five significant variables were 

identified for successful outcome: endometrial thickness (P=0.001), number of treatment 

cycles (P=0.002), number of preovulatory follicles (P=0.038), progressive motility of sperm 

after preparation (P=0.05), and female age (P=0.05). 

Conclusion intrauterine insemination should be considered prior to more invasive and 

expensive other assisted reproductive techniques as in vitro fertilization and gamete intra-

Fallopian transfer. Careful couple's selection is a crucial factor in enhancing conception with 

this method. 

                Duhok Med J 2010;4(1):16-27. 
Key words: IUI, Infertility, ART 

 

ntrauterine insemination (IUI) is one of 

assisted conception techniques in which 

a sample of washed, prepared motile 

sperm is deposited in the uterus at the time 

of ovulation in a natural or stimulated 

cycle.
1
 IUI is a form of therapeutic 

insemination (TI) using the husband's 

(AIH) or donor (AID) sperms. IUI has a 

significant cost saving and less invasive 

compared with other forms of assisted 

reproductive techniques such as in vitro 

fertilization (IVF) or gamete intra-

Fallopian transfer (GIFT).
2
  

Controlled ovarian stimulation (COS), 

with IUI has been another important factor 

to  the  increased use  of  IUI treatment.  It  

was first described by Sher et al.
3
 

The indications of IUI are: nonsevere male 

factor infertility, unexplained infertility, 

cervical mucus hostility, ovulatory 

disturbance, and for some couples with 

immunologic abnormalities.
3,4

 The male 

factors which benefit from using IUI with 

Controlled ovarian hyperstimulation COH
5
 

are: decreased sperm motility ≥30 %
6
  and 

decreased sperm quality,  disorders of 

sperm function, defects of the penis, and 

other form of ejaculatory dysfunction as 

spinal cord injury patients.
7
 

Female factors that may benefit from 

IUI are: Scant or unreceptive mucus, 

persistent cervicitis, and cervical 
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stenosis.
7,8

 IUI with superovulation is 

favored as the treatment of choice for 

unexplained subfertility.
9
  

There was a trend toward an increased 

success rate with increased total motile 

sperm count> 5 million.
10,11

 According to 

the World Health Organization (WHO) 

Manual criteria: motility is graded from a 

to d, as follows: Grade (a) sperm are those 

that swim forward fast in a straight line, 

Grade ( b) sperm swim forward, but either 

in a curved or crooked line, or slowly. 

Grade (c) sperm move their tails, but do 

not move forward and Grade (d) sperm do 

not move at all. WHO previously accepted 

30% as normal, Kruger et al (1986) have 

described 'strict criteria' where less than 

14% normal morphology would indicate 

the need for assisted conception.
6,12,13

 The 

live birth rate per insemination declines 

with advancing age. IUI is useful for 

cervical mucus hostility, cervical infection, 

or the presence of antisperm antibodies.
14

 

The main contraindications to IUI are: 

the presence of persistently less than 5 

million motile sperms.
15

 and pelvic 

inflammatory disease as the incidence of 

ectopic pregnancy is about 1 in 6.Other 

complications include  bleeding, uterine 

cramping, infectious and allergic 

reactions.
1,16,17

 

There are currently many different 

hormonal treatment protocols for COH 

combined with IUI. The use of clomiphene 

and Gonadotrophins is to induce 

COH.
7,18,19

 

Success rate are in the region of 5 - 30 

%,
20-24

 and depend upon many factors 

including: cause of infertility as IUI is of 

more value for infertility caused by male 

and cervical factors. The quantity and 

quality of sperms produced are 

important.
25

 Also it's stated that sperm 

DNA quality may predict IUI outcome and 

that the stability of the sperm DNA status 

is a parameter for positive outcome, while 

the extent of its fragmentation is an 

indicator of poor IUI outcome.
3
 Women 

with healthy Fallopian tubes and who 

ovulate regularly have a higher chance of 

achieving pregnancy than those whose 

tubes are not healthy or do not ovulate 

regularly.
24

 The  younger the woman the 

higher the chance of conception.
25

 The 

chance of conception declines with the 

longer period of infertility.
26,27

 It is 

generally accepted that re-evaluation and 

discussion about other forms of treatment 

such as IVF and GIFT should be carried 

out with the couples after 6 consecutive 

failed cycles.
11,27-29

   

 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

 

In this prospective study, evaluation of 223 

IUI cycles was done for 170 couples. All 

cycles were carried out between March 

2004 and December 2004 at the infertility 

clinic of Al - Batool Maternity Teaching 

Hospital in Mosul city. 

The studied couples had at least one 

year of infertility, or less than this period if 

there were already identifiable risk factors 

such as female age above 35years or 

known male factor for infertility .The 

enrolled had a basic infertility evaluation 

as semen analysis for the male partner, 

hormonal assay (FSH, LH, serum 

prolactin, serum testosterone, thyroid 

function test, and mid luteal serum 

progesterone), transvaginal ultrasound to 

assess ovulation and structural normality 

of the female genital organ. Tubal patency 

was investigated by laparoscopy or 

hysterosalpingography and all women with 

tubal abnormalities were excluded from 

the study. If pregnancy was not achieved 

after two to three ovarian stimulation/IUI 

cycles, tubal patency was re evaluated and 

5 cycles were excluded.  

Another 25 cycles were excluded 

from the study because they didn't return 

to the clinic after performing IUI, which   

made the total number of the cycles 193.  

The mean female age was 31.3 (range 

18 – 47) years and the mean duration of 

infertility was 6.96 (range 1 – 25) years. 

Women in the study had transvaginal 

ultrasound performed on the second day of 

the menstrual cycle as a baseline, and then 
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underwent ovarian stimulation. The first 

group used clomiphene citrate alone, 100 - 

200 mg on day 2 - 6 of the cycle. The 

second group where those who didn't 

respond to clomiphene citrate alone, 

human menopausal gonadotrophins 

(HMG)/gonalf Serono were added, started 

on day 5, 1 – 2 ampoules/day until the 

follicle reached the acceptable size. The 

third group were women who didn't 

respond to the above two regimes, and 

HMG alone used with standard set up 

method. Sometimes IUI was performed on 

natural cycles when the women attended 

the clinic at the time of mid cycle, and 

discovered to have one or more mature 

follicles. 

Ovarian and endometrial response 

were monitored by transvaginal ultrasound 

on cycle day's 9 – 13 (every 2 – 3 days 

after HMG injection), and 10000 I.U of 

hCG (pregnyl) was administered when at 

least one follicle was more than 16mm in 

mean diameter and endometrial thickness 

of 8 – 10 mm. Standard IUI was performed 

at approximately 36 hours after 

administration of hCG. 

Semen was collected by masturbation 

into a sterile jar or condom after 2 - 4 days 

of sexual abstinence. After liquefaction 

and initial sperm analysis, the standard 

swim up technique was used for 

preparation, employing Medi - cult 

medium supplemented with human serum 

albumin and no antibiotic was added. The 

sperm sample was centrifuged at 500g for 

15 minutes. The supernatant was discarded 

and the pellet diluted in 2.5 ml of medium 

and recentrifuged. After removing the 

supernatant the final pellet was gently 

covered with medium and incubated for 

one hour at 370C in an incubator. 

IUI was performed using an 

intrauterine catheter with 1 ml syringe. 

The catheter was gently passed through the 

cervical canal and the sperm suspension 

expelled into the uterine cavity. 

Insemination volumes ranged from 0.5 - 1 

ml. The woman remained supine for 10 - 

15 minutes after  IUI. If menstruation was 

delayed, a serum hCG test was performed 

10 days after a missed period. All 

pregnancies were confirmed by 

ultrasonography.  

A chi-square test was used to identify 

significant variables that contribute to the 

success of ovarian stimulation / IUI 

treatment, and to predict the probability of 

pregnancy for each treatment cycle. The  

variables selected for the initial analysis 

were female age, duration of infertility, 

type and diagnosis of infertility, sperm 

concentration and progressive motility 

(grade a+b) after preparation, number of   

preovulatory follicles (> 16 mm in 

diameter), thickness of endometrium, 

number of the treatment cycles  and drug 

used for ovarian stimulation. 

Female age was treated as 

dichotomous variable: <40 or ≥ 40 years 

and duration of infertility as <6 or ≥6 

years. The categories of sperm 

concentration were <5×106, 5 – 10×106 or 

> 10×106 and progressive motility (grade 

a+b) of <40% or ≥ 40%. The number of 

follicles and treatment cycles were 

categorized as follows: 1, 2, 3 or 4 (more 

than 4 follicles were recorded as 4) and 

1,2,3,4 or 5 cycles (more than 5 cycles was 

recorded as 5) respectively. The thickness 

of the endometrium was also treated as 

categorical variables, <6, 6 - 10, or >10 

mm. The chosen level of significance was 

p < 0.05. 

 

RESULTS  
 

A total of 193 cycles were analyzed. The 

overall pregnancy rate per cycle was 7.8% 

(15/193). Of the 15 pregnancies, 6 (40%) 

were viable, 9 (60%) resulted in 

miscarriages, all the pregnancies were in 

different couples so we can say results 

were per couples. There was no ectopic 

pregnancy or multiple pregnancies. 

Pregnancy outcome is presented in table 1. 

Table 2 summarized the pregnancy 

rate according to the female 

characteristics. Couples with combined 

factors were excluded from the study. The 
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pregnancy rate in women <40 years was 

significantly higher than in older women 

(9.6% versus 0 %), although the difference 

was statistically not significant (p=0.05). 

The pregnancy rate in women with 

duration of infertility of 6 years or less  

was higher than those with duration of 

more than 6 years (9.2% versus 6.0%) but 

was statistically insignificant (p=0.407). 

Regarding infertility etiology, highest 

pregnancy rate was achieved in those with 

ovarian dysfunction (9.1%), followed by 

unexplained   infertility (7.9%), and male 

factor (6.9%). No pregnancy was obtained   

in those with endometriosis. However the 

difference was statistically insignificant 

(p=0.935).Higher pregnancy rate was 

demonstrated among those with secondary 

infertility when compared to primary 

infertility (11.3% versus 6.4%) the 

difference was statistically not significant 

(p=0.257).three cases of primary infertility 

had term pregnancies with living child, 

and 6 had miscarriages. Three cases with 

secondary infertility went into spontaneous 

labor at term and 3 had miscarriages. 

Intrauterine insemination pregnancy 

rate according to sperm parameters is 

shown in table 3. The highest pregnancy 

rate was achieved among couple with 

sperm count more than 10 million (8.7%), 

followed by those with sperm count 

between 5 – 10 million (6.7%), while no 

pregnancy was observed in those with 

sperm count of less than 5 million. 

However the difference was statistically 

not significant (p=0.688).There was 

statistically significant difference 

(p=0.047) in pregnancy rate among couple 

in whom progressive motility of sperm 

after   preparation was ≥40% as compared 

to those with <40% (10.2% versus 1.8%). 

The pregnancy rate according to 

numbers of follicles were (19 %), (14.3%), 

(7.7%) and (2.5%) with four or more, 3, 2, 

and1 preovulatory follicles respectively, 

the difference was statistically significant 

(p=0.038) as sown in table 4. 

 

 

Table 1. Pregnancy outcome of the intrauterine insemination cycles 

Pregnancy outcome No. of patients No. from total %from total 

Pregnancy cycle  15 15/193 7.8 

Live births /cycle 6 6/193 3.1 

Miscarriages/cycle 9 9/193 4.7 

 

 

Table 2. Intrauterine insemination and pregnancy rate according to female characteristics 

Female character Pregnancy/cycles Percent rate % total P-value 

Age (years) 

   <40 

   ≥40 

 

15/156 

0/37 

 

9.16% 

0% 

 

7.8 

0 

0.050 

Infertility duration (years)          

   ≤6 

   >6 

 

10/109 

5/84 

 

9.17% 

5.95% 

 

5 

2.6 

 

0.407 

 

Infertility etiology 

   Unexplained 

   Male factor 

   Endometriosis 

   Ovarian dysfunction 

 

3/38 

6/87 

0/2 

6/66 

 

7.89% 

6.89% 

0% 

9.09% 

 

1.6 

3 

0 

3 

 

0.935 

Types of infertility 

   Primary 

   Secondary 

 

9/140 

6/53 

 

6.4% 

11.3% 

 

4.7 

3 

 

0.257 
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Table 5 demonstrates IUI pregnancy 

rate according to endometrial thickness.  

The highest pregnancy rate was observed 

among those with endometrial thickness of 

>10 mm time of insemination (50%), 

followed by those with   thickness between 

6-10 mm (4.5%), while  no pregnancy was 

observed among those with endometrial 

thickness <6mm. The finding was 

statistically significant (p=0.001). 

The relation of numbers of treatment 

cycles with pregnancy rate are 

demonstrated in table 6.The rate were 

(33.3%), (28.6%), (9.5%) and (3.9%) with 

treatment cycle 4, 3,2 and 1, there was no 

pregnancy when the number were≥ 5 

cycles, a statistically significant variable 

(p=0.002) was found.  

Highest pregnancy rate was observed 

in those receiving both clomiphene citrate 

and human menopausal gonadotrophins 

for ovarian stimulation (20%), HMG alone 

(8.6%) and CC alone (5.2%) each as 

shown in table 7. No pregnancy was 

observed in those who underwent IUI on 

spontaneous cycle. The difference between 

these variables were statistically not 

significant (p=0.101). 
 

 

Table 3. Intrauterine insemination pregnancy rate according to sperm parameters (after 

preparation 

Sperm parameters Pregnancy/cycles Percent rate % total P-value 

Sperm count(×106/ml) 

   <5 

   5-10 

   >10 

 

0/6 

4/60 

11/127 

 

0% 

6.7% 

8.7% 

 

0 

2 

5.7 

 

0.688 

Progressive motility: 

   <40% 

   ≥40% 

 

1/56 

14/137 

 

1.8% 

10.2% 

 

0.5 

7 

 

0.047 

 

 

Table 4. Intrauterine insemination pregnancy rate according to number of preovulatory follicles 

Number of follicles (≥16mm) Pregnancy/cycles Percent rate % total P-value 

1 2/79 2.5% 1  

2 5/65 7.7% 2.6  

3 4/28 14.3% 2  

≥4 4/21 19.0% 2 0.038 

 

 

Table 5. Intrauterine insemination pregnancy rate according to endometrial thickness 

Thickness of endometrium (mm) Pregnancy/cycles Percent rate % total P-value 

<6 0/2 0% 0  

6-10 8/177 4.5% 4  

>10 7/14 50% 3.6 0.001 

 
 

Table 6. Intrauterine insemination pregnancy rate according to the number of treatment cycle 

Number of treatment cycle Pregnancy/cycles Percent rate % total P-value 

1 5/127 3.9% 2.6  

2 4/42 9.5% 2  

3 4/14 28.6% 2  

4 2/6 33.3 1 0.02 

≥5 0/4 0% 0  
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Table 7. Intrauterine insemination pregnancy rate according to drugs used for ovarian 

stimulation 

Drug used for ovarian 

stimulation 
Pregnancy/cycles Percent rate % total P-value 

CC (group1) 4/77 5.2% 2  

HMG (group2)  7/81 8.6% 3.6  

Both (group3) 4/20 20% 2 0.101 

Spontaneous 0/15 0% 0  

 

DISCUSSION 

 

The aim of the current study is to uncover 

prognostic factors for successful outcome 

in IUI treatment in our practice. Five 

significant variables were identified. They 

were endometrial thickness, number of 

treatment cycles, number of preovulatory 

follicles, progressive motility of sperm 

after preparation and the female age. 

The overall pregnancy rate per cycle 

was 7.8%. The success rate of IUI varies 

considerably between infertility clinics, 

and the same clinic between different 

couples. Success rate are in the region of 

5-30 %.
24

 The relatively low success rates 

in this study explained by the limited 

facilities of the center due to the condition 

of the country, the media used for sperm 

preparation, and irregular availability of 

drugs used for ovulation induction, 

especially HMG. 

The spontaneous abortion rate in this 

study was 60 %( 9/15), while the live birth 

rate was 40 %( 6/15). There were no cases 

of multiple pregnancies. This may be due 

to the relatively small numbers of those 

who achieved pregnancy which did not 

provide a reflection of the entire possible 

outcome and the fear of ovarian 

hyperstimulation syndrome that made the 

gynecologists abandon the cycles with 

more than four follicles. 

The pregnancy rate in younger women 

(<40 years) was significantly higher than 

in older women (≥40 years) , this result 

was similar to many previous studies. Both 

Stone et al
26

 and Rojanasakul  et al.
27

 in 

their studies found that the success rate 

appeared to be higher in the younger age 

groups. The age related decline in female 

fecundity has been suggested to be a result 

of reduced uterine receptivity, and/or 

decreased oocytes quality.
3
 

The pregnancy rate was higher for 

those with shorter duration of infertility (< 

6) years, but the difference was 

statistically not significant. The impact of 

the duration of infertility on the success of 

IUI varied between studies. Nuojua - 

Huttunen et al
3
 found that the duration of 

infertility is a prognostic factor for live 

birth among untreated subfertile couples. 

Also Iberico et al
29

 found that homologous 

IUI achieved the best results with 

infertility duration <3 years. Thus IUI 

cannot be recommended to patients with a 

long standing duration of infertility. 

The lowest pregnancy rate was 

observed with endometriosis (0%) inspite 

of very small number of patient. Nuojua 

Hutunen et al.
3
 found a significantly lower 

pregnancy rate in endometriotic patients. 

The causal relationship between reduced 

fertility and endometriosis without tubal 

involvement is not clear. Extensive 

investigations suggest a multifactorial 

etiology for endometriosis associated 

infertility, which includes, for example, an 

altered follicular environment, impaired 

oocytes quality and reduced implantation 

rate. Immunological alterations observed 

in women with endometriosis are also 

thought to interfere with fertility via a 

direct cytotoxic effect on the gametes and 

the embryo.
3
 

For other causes of infertility, the 

results varied between studies, 

Rojanasakul et al
27

 found that the success 

rate appeared to be higher in   unexplained 

infertility. 

In  this study,  the  difference  between  
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infertility etiologies in relation to the 

success of IUI was statistically not 

significant. Higher pregnancy rate was 

observed in those with secondary    

infertility than primary infertility. A result 

was in agreement with the result reported 

by Rojanasakul et al.
27

 

Higher pregnancy rate was observed in 

those with higher sperm   count but what is 

more important than the sperm count, was 

the sperm motility. This was also 

demonstrated in other studies. Pasqualotto 

et al
30

 found that the percentage of post 

wash sperm motility, and not the post 

wash total motile sperm count,   can 

predict successful IUI outcome. 

In this study, progressive motility of 

sperm after preparation was a good 

predictor of successful IUI outcome, 

which was in agreement with many studies 

in this subject. Tomilson et al
31

 found that 

progressive motility of sperm was one of 

the predictive variables of IUI success. 

Tsai et al
23

 found that the post prepared 

sperm motility was the only    parameter 

predicting the successful rate of IUI. This 

was also found by Shulman et al
25

 who 

reported that the degree of sperm motility 

after appropriate preparation for IUI is the 

only parameter to be correlated with 

treatment outcome. 

The number of follicles was a 

prognostic variable for successful IUI 

outcome. In this regard, a significantly 

higher pregnancy rate seen in cycles with 

four or more preovulatory follicles, this 

being remarkably higher than in cycles 

with only one follicle. This result was in 

agreement with the result of other studies. 

Khalil et al
15

 reported that the number of 

mature follicles at the time of insemination 

was positively and significantly related to 

a successful outcome of IUI, however, 

with an unacceptable high rate of multiple 

pregnancies with more than 4 mature 

follicles. Also Iberico et al
29

 in their study 

reported that the number of preovulatory 

follicles was a significant predictor of 

pregnancy.Multifollicular development 

may result in an increased number of 

fertilizable oocytes and a better quality 

endometrium and luteal phase, thereby 

improving fertilization and implantation 

rates.
3
 The poor outcomes in cycles with 

only one preovulatory follicle indicate the 

necessity of using ovarian stimulation in 

combination with IUI.
3
 

The current study also showed that 

highest pregnancy rate was observed 

among those with endometrial thickness > 

10mm which was statistically significant 

variable that can predict successful IUI 

outcome, this result is in line with the 

result of other studies including those of  

Tomlinson et al
31

 who found that the 

endometrial thickness was a predictive of 

IUI success. Also Wang et al demonstrated 

that the pregnancy rates were statistically 

correlated with endometrial thickness at 

the day of hCG injection. Zollner et al
32

 

used three dimensional ultrasound to 

measure endometrial volume and found 

that an endometrial volume <2ml at the 

day of insemination is associated with a 

poor likelihood of pregnancy. They 

suggested that the endometrial volume 

predict   endometrial receptivity. However, 

other studies did not show endometrial 

thickness as a significant factor for 

successful IUI outcome.
33

 

A significant higher pregnancy rate 

was observed in the fourth treatment cycle 

in the current study. This is in contrast to 

the finding of Khalil et al
15

 who 

demonstrated that the first treatment cycle 

compared to the   following up to six 

treatment cycle was associated with 

highest pregnancy.   Duran et al
3
 in his 

study also found highest pregnancy rate in   

the first treatment cycle and thereafter it 

remained constant up to the fourth cycle. 

The result may be explained by small 

number of patients   who had four cycles. 

However it has been demonstrated that 

fecundity has been shown to be relatively 

constant for the first three to seven cycles 

and that most of pregnancies occur within 

the first four treatment cycles, favoring a 

maximum of four IUI cycles before 

IVF.
3,34
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Highest pregnancy rate was observed 

among those who received both CC-HMG 

which is inconsistent with previous 

studies.
15

  

  

CONCLUSION  

 

IUI is an option for many couples prior to 

considering more complicated and 

expensive assisted reproductive techniques 

such as IVF, and that factors including 

endometrial thickness, number of 

treatment cycle, number of preovulatory 

follicle, progressive motility of sperm after 

preparation and female age, can predict 

IUI success, thus careful patient selection 

criteria combined with ovarian stimulation 

is the model for IUI success. 
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 ثوختة
Intrauterine insemination َوةك زيكةك بو ضازةسةزيا نةشوكيى 

 

نيَسيهة  زيا نةشوكيىَ ب زيَكا كازئيهانا توَمىَئيَكة ذ زيَكيَو دييَهة ب كازئيهاى ذ بو ضازةسة Intrauterine insemination :ثيَشةكى
 (.ovulation)ل دةمىَ  مهدالَدانىَ داةنا طةزدياى  مهدالَدانىَ داذ شةالمى ياى ذ كةسةكىَ خوبةخش و دانا ئاظا شةالمى دناف 

 (.Intrauterine insemination)ديازكسنا فاكتةزيوَ طسيَداى ب سةزكةفتها ئةجناميَو ضازةسةزيا نةشوكيىَ ب زيَكا  :ئازمانج
ئرةو   .ياتهرة لرموظةكسى   Intrauterine inseminationخرول ذ   391. ياتة كرسى ( prospective)ظةكوليهةكا  :زيكا ظةكوليهىَ

مّيرروو و ئةطرةزىَ    ،ذيرىَ ئرافسةتىَ  : فاكتةزيَو كسيداى ب ئةجناميَو باش ييَو ضازةسةزيىَ ياتهة دةسر  نيشراى كرسى و ئرةوذى ئةظرةبووى     
لموظةكسنا ئرةجناما يرا   . وزياكسناييَمكةدانىَ، و جوزىَ ثةزدا دناظ مهدالَدانىَ دا، ستويساتيا (ovulation)كيسوليَو ثيَش  نةشوكيىَ، ذمازا

 (.Chi-square)امازا ياتة كسى ب زيَكا ئ
يراى  ل دةزظرةى مهدالَردنىَ دا   برووى  شكجسبروو و ضرىَ ذ واى   % 06زيَرا بةزضوونا بضويكى  .بوو% 8.7زيَرا شطربيىَ دناظ ئافسةتا دا  :ئةجنام

 خروليَو ، ذمرازا   (p = 0.001) ثرةزدا دنراظ مهدالَردانىَ دا   سرةزكةفتها ضازةسرةزيىَ يرا كسيرداى بروو ب سرتويساتيا       . دوطياى بو ب مجكرا 
و ذيرىَ ئرافسةتىَ   ( p = 0.05) نيَسيهرة  تروَمىَ ، لظيها (p = 0.38)( ovulation)كيسوليَو ثيَش ذمازا   ،(p = 0.002)ضازةسةزيىَ 

(p = 0.05.) 
طسانرت و ب ييَو  ثيَش زيَكيَو دىبو ضازةسةزيا نةشوكيىَ دظيَ  بًيَتة بةزجاف وةزطستو  Intrauterine insemination :دةزئةجنام

دةسهيشانكسنا دزوس  يا يةظريها بو .  gamete intra-Fallopian transferياى   in vitro fertilizationشةمحةت تس وةك 
 .ضازةسةزيىَ فاكتةزةكىَ طسنكة ذ بو شيَدةبوونا زيَرا شطربيىَ
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 الخالصة
 مى النتبئحتحميل العوامل التي تؤثر ع:التمقيح االصطنبعي كعالج لنقص الخصوبة

 
تعد  ,الخملٍص االصظىبعٌ هٌ اضدى ظرق خلىٍبح الخصوتج تبسخعهبل السبئل الهىوً هو الزور او هو هخترغ: الخمفبة

 .اسراء تعض الهعبهالح عمٍه وضلو السبئل داخل الرضن او عىق الرضن فٌ فخرث االتبطج
 .اٍسبد العواهل الهسبعدث الىسبش الىخبئز فٌ ضبالح الخملٍص االصظىبعٌ داخل الرضن: الهدف
العواهل  .ضٍد خن خضمٍمهب الٍسبد الظرق االفطل لخضسٍو الىخبئز,دورث خملتص داخمٌ  391دراسج هسخلتمٍج ل :الطرق

 ,ح السبئل الهىوً تعد الخضطٍروهواصفب, ىوغ العلن, هدث وستة العلن ,عهر الزوسج: الخٌ اخذح تىعر العختبر كبىح
-Chi)تبسخخدان   خن خضمٍل الىخبئز .ذخو تظبىج الرضن وىوغ االدوٍج الهىشظج الهسخعهمج ,عدد التوٍطبح الىبطسج

square test.) 
لن خضدد ضبلج ضهل  خبرر , % 06ىستج االسهبض عىد الضواهل كبو , %7.77كبو هعدل ضدود الضهل  :النتبئح

 (P=0.001)ذخو تظبىج الرضن: لوضع وسود خهسج هوذراح هفٍدث عمي الىخبئز وكبىح. ل هخعددالرضن وال ضبلج ضه
ىشبظ الضٍبهو تعد  , (P=0.038)عدد التوٍطبح الىبطسج كتل الخملٍص , (P=0.002)عدد الدوراح الخٌ خن الخملٍص فتهب,

 .(P=0.05) واخٍرا عهر الزوسج  (P=0.05)عهمٍج الخىشٍظ
ىج تبلخملٍص االصظىبعٌ فٌ ضبالح العلن كتل المسوء الي العهمٍبح االخرى لخلىٍبح الخصوتج هذل االسخعب :االستنتبج

 .وىستج الىسبش خعخهد عمي االخخٍبر االهذل لمزوسٍو. عهمٍج اظفبل االىبتٍة
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ABSTRACT 

 

Background Hypertension forms a major public health problem in Kurdistan region, Iraq 

Good compliance to antihypertensive drugs is a key factor in controlling blood pressure.  

Aim To study compliance of patients toward management of hypertension in Duhok city, 

Iraq. 

Patients and Methods A cross-sectional study was conducted during four months period in 

2007. The inclusion criteria were patients eighteen years of age and above who were known 

to be hypertensive for not less than one year. Information was obtained by direct interview. A 

Morisky-Green test was adopted to assess compliance to medication. 

Results A total of 707 patients were recruited for the study.  The study revealed a 54.6% 

compliance rate. Statistically significant associations were found between compliance rate by 

Moriskey-Green test and old age, female gender, low level of education, average 

socioeconomic status, long history of disease, knowledge of using medication, perception of 

hypertension as a health risk, presence of associated illnesses and practicing of life style 

changes.  

Conclusions and Recommendations More attention should be paid by health authorities and 

patients to the hypertension problem. Patients should be aware about the importance of 

compliance to medications. Emphasis on Health education of hypertensive patients that 

attend primary health care centers about importance of compliance to medication and 

complication of hypertension through planned health education program. 

                Duhok Med J 2010;4(1):28-39. 
Key words: Hypertension, Compliance, Morisky-Green test 

 

ypertension is the most prevalent 

cardiovascular disorder all over the 

world. In the United States, for example, 

more than half of the entire population 

over 60 has hypertension. Similarly, 

community surveys in industrialized 

countries show a prevalence of 15%-38% 

in people aged 30 years and more.
1
 A 

steady increase in the prevalence of 

hypertension has also been reported in 

developing countries; mainly due to 

westernization of life style.
2
  

In the Eastern Mediterranean Region 

hypertension    affects   more than 20% of 

people. In Egypt For example, 

hypertension affects about 26.3% of total 

population.
3,4

 Also Hypertension and its 

complications are increasing in Arabian 

Gulf countries.
5
 

In Iraq a survey about risk factors of 

non communicable disease conducted in 

2006 showed  a  prevalence of 40.4%.
6
 

The main impact of hypertension is in 

its effect as being a leading cause of 

morbidity and mortality from coronary 

heart disease (CHD), stroke and renal 

failure.
7
 Secondary prevention by 

antihypertensive drugs (AHD)  has shown
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to decrease the risk by about 25% for CHD 

and stroke.
8
 Achieving and monitoring the 

control of hypertension is a problem which 

is shared by the patients and their 

physicians. An important issue in the 

failure to control hypertension is low 

compliance with treatment, which remains 

a universal problem. Compliance involves 

not only taking the prescribed medications 

but also adherence to follow-up 

appointments and maintaining the 

recommended lifestyle modifications.
9,10

 

Several studies have shown a low 

compliance rate. In Saudi Arabia and 

Egypt, for example, compliance rates of 

only 34.2% and 15.9% have been reported 

respectively.
3,10

 

The aim of this study is to examine 

compliance of hypertensive patients to 

management and explore factors 

determining such compliance. 

 

METHODS 
 

A cross sectional design study was 

conducted in Duhok city from the 1
st
 of 

January 2007 to the 30
th

 of April 2007. 

Duhok is the centre of Duhok governorate 

which is one of the three governorates 

making Iraqi Kurdistan Region. The total 

population of Duhok governorate is about 

one   million, while the population of 

Duhok city alone is 225246 inhabitants.
11

 

Patients were collected from three 

main health facilities: the out patients 

department of Azadi general teaching 

hospital; which is the only referral tertiary 

care hospital in the governorate and from 2 

primary health care centers (PHCCs), 

selected randomly out of the total 19 such 

centers in Duhok city. The PHCCs are 

delivering primary care services to people 

of Duhok city and use referral system for 

further management. 

Cases were patients over eighteen 

years of age of both sexes known to be 

hypertensive for not less than one year 

who attended the study setting during the 

study period. All pregnant women were 

excluded. One researcher visited 

alternatively one of the settings during the 

period of study. The doctor in charge was 

requested to send hypertensive cases 

according to case definition for further 

evaluation. The aim of the study was 

explained to each patient. 

Data were obtained from hypertensive 

patients by a detailed questionnaire form 

which was filled for each patient by the 

researcher. The form included general and 

specific information; the general included 

data regarding age, gender and some 

variables to estimate the socioeconomic 

status as low, intermediate or high (Table 

1).
12

 

The specific information were about 

compliance to treatment of hypertension 

and some associated determinants of 

compliance. For patients who were not on 

regular medication a more detailed 

evaluation was conducted about causes of 

not taking medication. 

Morisky-Green test was also used for 

evaluating patient's compliance to 

medications; the Morisky-Green test 

consists of the following questions: 

(1) Have you ever forgotten to take your 

medicine? 

(2) Are you sometimes neglectful in regard 

to your medicine hours? 

(3) Do you skip your medicine hours when 

you are feeling well? 

(4) When you feel badly due to the 

medicine, do you skip it? According to the 

protocol of the Morisky-Green test, 

patients are considered adherent to the 

treatment when they obtain the maximum 

score of 4 points, and patients are 

considered nonadherent when they obtain 

3 points or less.
13,14

 

Data analysis was done using SPSS 

15. Chi-square (X2) test was used in the 

analysis of contingency tables. P ≤ 0.05 

was considered significant. 

 

RESULTS 
 

A total of 707 hypertensive patients were 

interviewed all agreed to participate in the 

study. A total of 33.1% of the study 
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population were interviewed in Azadi 

general teaching hospital, while the 

remainders were interviewed in PHCC. 

The distribution of study population by 

age and gender is shown in table 2. The 

total number of males was 302 in 

comparison with 405 females making a 

male to female ratio of (0.74:1). 

Table 3 shows the socio-demographic 

characteristics of the study population. A 

total of 70.3% of study sample were 

illiterate or having only primary education, 

with only 8.9% have had university or 

higher education. Table 3 also reveals that 

more than 60% of the patients lived in 

intermediate socio-economic conditions. 

Table 4  shows aspects of  medication  

among the study population. A total of 

94.5% of patients were on medication and 

97.8% of them were using them at the time 

of study. Table 4 also reveals that 84.1% 

of the patients had their medications 

prescribed by physician, while 15.9% were 

prescribed by paramedical staff. Also it 

shows that only 21.0% of the study sample 

knew the name of the medicine used by 

them, while the majority of the patients 

were unaware of the name of medicine.  

Finally, table 4 illustrates that 54.6% of the 

patients were taking their medications 

regularly and are compliant with their 

treatment according to Morisky- Green 

test.

 

Table 1. Estimation of socio-economic status 

Main Question Category Score 

Type of housing Owned complete 8 

Owned shared 6 

Rent 2 

Tent/Mud huts 0 

Possession of car Yes 2 

No 0 

Crowding index ≥ 5 0 

3-4 1 

1-2 2 

Educational level Illiterate 0 

Primary 1 

Intermediate and secondary 2 

University and higher education 3 

Occupation Jobless(unemployed, retired) 0 

Unskilled( self employed,  manual worker) 1 

Skilled (civil servant) 2 

No. of electrical 

machines 
Up to 2 1 

3-4 2 

6 and more 3 

 

 

Table 2. Age and gender distribution of the study population 

Age (years) 
Male 

No. (%) 

Female 

No. (%) 

Total 

No. (%) 

Less than 30 7 (2.3) 12 (3.0) 19 (2.7) 

30-39 18 (6.0) 31 (7.7) 49 (6.9) 

40-49 49 (16.2) 85 (21.0) 134 (19.0) 

50-59 94 (31.1) 119 (29.4) 213 (30.1) 

60-69 96 (31.8) 78 (19.3) 174 (24.6) 

≥70 38 (12.6) 80 (19.8) 118 (16.7) 

Total 302 (100.0) 405(100.0) 707 (100.0) 
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Table 3. Socio-demographic characteristics of the study population 

Socio-demographic characteristic No. (%) 

Occupation  

Jobless (unemployed, retired) 454 (64.2) 

Unskilled (self employed, manual worker) 144 (20.4) 

Skilled (civil servant) 109 (15.4) 

Educational level  

Illiterate and primary 497 (70.3) 

Intermediate and secondary 147 (20.8) 

University and higher education 63 (8.9) 

Socio-economic status  

Low 59 (8.3) 

Intermediate  470 (66.5) 

High 178 (25.2) 

 

 

Table 4. Aspect of medication among hypertensive patients 

Aspect of medication No. (%) 

Medication prescription (N= 707)  

Medication prescribed to patient 668 (94.5) 

Medication not prescribed 39 (4.5) 

Current use of medication (N= 668)  

Currently using 653 (97.8) 

Currently not using 15 (2.2) 

By whom medication was prescribed (N= 668)  

Physician 562 (84.1) 

Paramedical staff 106 (15.9) 

Clarification of how to use medication (N= 668)  

Clarified 644 (96.4) 

Not clarified 24 (3.6) 

knowledge of drugs name (N= 668)  

Yes 140 (21.0) 

No 528 (79.0) 

Regularity of medicine intake (N= 668)  

Regular 365 (54.6) 

Irregular 303 (45.4) 

Morisky –Green test (N= 668)  

Compliant 365 (54.6) 

Noncompliant 303 (45.4) 

 

A total of 34.9% of the study sample 

had ever forgotten to take medicine. Also, 

37.0% of participants were sometimes 

neglectful in regard to the schedule of 

medicine. Also 37.1% of the patients 

skipped medicine because of feeling well 

and 25.7% of patients experienced bad 

feelings about their medication. 

Table 5 demonstrates a significant 

association (p<0.001) between compliance 

to AHD(antihypertensive drugs) according 

to Morisky-Green test and age of patients, 

as the compliance was highest among 

patients aged 70 years and more (78%) 

followed by those less than 30 years old 

(64%). Females were significantly 

(p<0.001) more compliant to AHD than 

males. Table 5 also reveals a significant 

association (p<0.001) between compliance 

and the level of education among patients, 
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where those with low level of education 

(illiterate and primary education) were 

more compliant than those with high level 

of education (intermediate and higher). 

Compliance has also found to be 

significantly associated with the 

socioeconomic status of patients 

(p<0.001), where 61.7 % of patients who 

were of intermediate socioeconomic status 

were compliant in comparison with 41.1% 

and 41% of patients from low and high 

socioeconomic status respectively. 

Finally, table 6 illustrates a significant 

association (p<0.001) between compliance 

to AHD according to Morisky-Green test 

and the following variables: presence of 

the disease for more than 10 years, 

clarification of how to use medication, 

perception of hypertension as a health risk 

or as a chronic disease, presence of 

associated illnesses and practicing three 

methods of life style changes.  

 

DISCUSSION 
 

Hypertension is a serious public health 

problem due to its high prevalence and  

good control of the disease has always 

considered to be essential for reducing its 

morbidity and mortality.
14

 

Non-adherence is a serious problem 

and should be understood as one of the 

major obstacles to the success of the 

treatment of hypertension. Identifying 

factors determining low compliance of 

hypertensive patients to treatment is, 

therefore, of vital importance in applying 

therapeutic strategy and in obtaining 

satisfactory results. 
15,16

  

In Iraq very little information is 

available about knowledge, attitude, 

practice and compliance of patients to 

AHD. Similarly, no data has been 

encountered in Kurdistan region. 

A cross-sectional design was adopted

 

Table 5. compliance rate  by  Morisky Green test according to socio-demographic characteristics 

 Morisky-Green test Total 

No. (%) 

 

 

N= 668 

X
2
 

(d.f.) 

p- value 

Compliant 

No. (%) 

N= 365 

Not 

compliant 

No. (%) 

N= 303 

Age in years      

Less than 30 11(64.7) 6(32.3) 17(100)  

 

 

37.585 

(5) 

 

 

 

< 0.001 

30-39     18(48.6) 19(51.4) 37(100) 

40-49 59(47.6) 65(52.4) 124(100) 

50-59 92(44.9)  113(55.1) 205(100) 

60-69 93(55.7)   74(44.3) 167(100) 

Equal or more than 70 92(78)   26(22) 118(100) 

Gender      

Female 234(62.7) 139(37.3) 373(100) 22.325 

(1) 

< 0.001 

Male 131(44.4) 164(55.6) 295(100) 

Level of education      

Illiterate and primary 290(62.4) 175(37.6) 465(100)  

39.450 

(2) 

 

< 0.001 Intermediate and secondary 48(33.3) 96(66.7) 144(100) 

Higher education 27(45.8) 32(54.2) 59(100) 

Socioeconomic status      

Low 23(41.1) 33(58.9) 56(100)  

25.976 

(2) 

 

< 0.001 Intermediate 271(61.7) 168(38.3) 439(100) 

High 71(41) 102(59) 173(100) 
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Table 6. compliance rate by Morisky-Green test according to hypertension related factors 

 Morisky-Green test Total 

No. (%) 

N= 668 

X
2
  

(d.f.) 

p- 

value 
Compliant 

No. (%) 

N= 365 

Not 

compliant 

No. (%) 

N= 303 

Duration of hypertension (in years)      

1-<2 21(51.2) 20(48.8) 41(100)  

 

39.192 

(3) 

 

 

< 0.001 
2-<5 89(44.1) 113(55.9) 202(100) 

5-<10 85(46.2) 99(53.8) 184(100) 

≥10 170(70.5) 71(29.5) 241(100) 

Clarification of how to use medication      

Clarified 360(56.0) 284(44.0) 644(100) 11.480 

(1) 

< 0.001 

Not clarified 5(20.8) 19(79.2) 24(100) 

Perception of hypertension as a health 

risk 
   

  

Yes 343(58.7) 241(41.3) 584(100)  

31.706 

(2) 

 

<0.001 No 2(18.2) 9(81.8) 11(100) 

Don’t know 20(27.4) 53(72.6) 73(100) 

Perception of hypertension as a chronic disease 

Yes 298(62.9) 176(37.1) 474(100)  

45.231 

(2) 

 

< 0.001 No 12(41.4) 17(58.6) 29(100) 

Don’t know 55(33.3) 110(66.7) 165(100) 

Presence of associated illnesses      

Yes 170(65.4) 90(34.6) 260(100) 19.826 

(1) 

< 0.001 

No 195(47.8) 213(52.2) 408(100) 

Practice of life style changes*      

Not Practice  43(47.8) 47(52.2) 90(100)  

12.453 

(3) 

 

< 0.001 Practice one method 38(44.2) 48(55.8) 86(100) 

Practice two methods 140(53.0) 124(47.0) 264(100) 

Practice three methods 144(63.2) 84(36.8) 228(100) 

            * includes salt restriction, saturated fat restriction and weight reduction 

 

and the sample was expected to be 

representative of the Duhok population. 

All registered hypertensive patients are 

supplied by AHD almost free of charge 

during their visits to hospitals and PHCCs. 

A history of one year or more on AHD 

was determined in order to give a more 

stable compliance. The 18 year of ages 

was selected as a cutoff point as 

hypertension among those of age less than 

18 years is mainly due to secondary 

causes.
17

 Pregnancy was excluded as some 

cases of hypertension during pregnancy 

are transient and no continuous treatment 

is required. Direct interviews adopted in 

the study are expected to increase the 

accuracy of data in comparison to self 

completed questionnaires. 

The study showed that more than 50% 

of patients were between ages 50-69 years. 

This is similar to the result observed in 

several other studies where the median age 

of patients was about 50-60 years.
18-20

 The 

male to female ratio was 0.74:1. This is 

similar to a study conducted in Iran in 

2004, as well as in other countries.
19

 This 

might be due to the fact that females are 

having more visits to clinics and more 

complaint than males. The study illustrated 

that 64% of the study populations was 

retired and /or unemployed. This is 

expected since unemployed are more 

frequently using public clinics for 

receiving drugs. Moreover hypertension is 

an age related disease and its prevalence 

will be higher at old ages.
6,21
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The study showed that about 70% of 

the study population was either illiterate or 

with primary education. This might reflect 

the general expected illiteracy rate in the 

community due to the cohort effect as 

most patients were old. This is in 

disagreement with similar data from 

USA,
20

 which is expected due to  very low 

illiteracy rate in western communities. 

Moreover some of our high educated 

patients might seek private rather than 

public clinics. 

The study revealed that about 95% of 

patients have been been given medications 

to control their hypertension; and about 

97% of them were currently using those 

medications. This is expected as those 

patients were traced while they were 

attending health centers for receiving their 

medication and /or for follow up. Similar 

results have been observed in Malaysia 

and the USA.
20-25

 

About 84% of the study populations 

have been on AHD prescribed for them by 

physician and about 16% by paramedical 

staff. This is a good practice as the 

majority of our patients had been 

examined by physician. 

The study showed that only 20% of 

patients knew the name of their AHD. This 

might be due to the high rate of illiteracy 

among our sample. It is a usual custom in 

our localities that patients usually describe 

their drugs by the color or size of the 

tablets. This has turned to be difficult in 

the last years due to importation of drugs 

from different sources and companies. 

This has made it difficult for doctors to 

follow up their patients' AHD, unless they 

provide them with the pack of the drug. 

Several studies have shown a 

significant association between treatment 

regularity and the control of blood 

pressure.
19,26,27

 Reasons behind irregularity 

of medicine intake may be related to the 

type of the disease (Hypertension) as being 

asymptomatic and chronic. Chronic 

diseases usually associated with a high 

incidence of defaulter. Moreover, old age 

patients frequently forget to take their 

treatment regularly. Another explanation is 

that complications attributed to 

hypertension are remote and hence the 

patient does not realize the importance of 

sticking to his /her treatment regimen.
28,29

 

Similarly our study revealed that 

about half of the patients were not taking 

their medication regularly. This rate is 

slightly lower than the 75% reported in 

Baghdad in 2000, and this might be due to 

differences in the sample or collection 

site.
30

 

Morisky-Green test was used for 

estimation of compliance of patients with 

AHD and this might be the first time that 

such a test is used in Iraq, and probably in 

neighboring countries
13,14

. The study found 

that 54%of our patients were complaint to 

medication according to the test. Similar 

result have been reported in Argentina and 

Brazil.
31,14

 

Compliance to AHD have been 

estimated in other countries using methods 

other than Morisky-Green test; mainly 

counting the remaining pills for the month 

and /or using the therapeutic outcome 

method where diastolic blood pressure of 

<90mm Hg was considered  indicative of 

compliance with treatment.
10,26,32,33

. 

Compliance rates using those methods 

were 66% and 47% in two studies in Saudi 

Arabia,
10,26

 41% in Sudan,
32

 54% in 

Nigeria
33

 and  37% in Hong Kong.
29

 

The study showed that patients older 

than 70 years were more compliant than 

younger patients. This probably reflects 

the traditional emphasis on family care for 

the elderly in the community when the 

disease is more frequently associated with 

more severe symptoms and 

complications.
21,34

 Similar result have been 

observed in other studies.
10,19,35

 

The study also revealed that female 

patients were more compliant than males. 

Similarly in the USA females tended to 

adhere better to AHD and to reach blood 

pressure control than males did.
36

 

Conflicting results have been reported in 

other studies.
10,26

 This might reflect the 

general tradition in our society that 
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females are more compliant with medical 

advice than males. Also males are 

responsible for looking after families and 

are usually the one who work for the 

family. The latter might lead to forgetting 

to take medication in a busy daily work. 

Compliance rate was higher among 

patients with a low level of education. 

Similar results have been observed in 

developing countries
10

; but the reverse was 

found in developed countries.
37

 This might 

indicate that poor people with low 

education might be more easily motivated 

to treatment by doctors, media and 

colleagues in developing countries. 

In Iraq AHD are usually available 

almost free of charge to patients. 

Accordingly the noncompliance observed 

in this study was associated with 

reluctance to take drugs rather than non-

availability. The latter was frequently 

found to be an important cause in  other 

countries.
38,39

 

The study showed that compliance 

score was higher in those patients who had 

hypertension for more than 10 years. The 

rate of compliance was low in the newly 

diagnosed patients. This might partially be 

due to the fact that young patients are 

more afraid of taking a life long 

medication than patients in older age 

group. It might also be, as mentioned 

earlier, that the course of the disease is 

usually more severe in old age group.
21,34

 

This is against the result reported in 

Brazil
15

 but similar to that observed in 

Iran.
19

 

The study revealed that patients to 

whom the use of AHD was properly 

clarified and who were more aware of the 

health risk of the disease were more 

compliant to AHD than other patients. 

This indicates that information about 

hypertension and its treatment and 

complications is an important means to 

increase patients' motivation to take AHD 

regularly. Similar results have been 

observed in a study carried out in Czecho-

Slovakian population.
37

The presence of an 

associated illnesses was found to increase 

compliant rate. This might be due to the 

more severe symptoms expected in such 

patients or to intense concern about life 

and health expected among this group. 

Similar result has been observed in Iran.
19

 

The study also showed that patients 

who practiced three methods for life style 

changes (salt and saturated fat restriction 

and weight reduction) were more 

compliant to AHD than other patients. 

This is expected as patients who are keener 

about conducting life style changes will be 

more likely to be keen about observing 

their medication. 

 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
 

The study found that about half of our 

patients were not complaint to AHD. This 

necessitate a quick and well organized 

program designed according to local 

customs and believes in order to solve this 

important problem and its sequel. 
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 ثىختة
 ثًَطرييا    نةطاخًَو بمهذبىنا فشاسا خىيهىَ ب ضاسةطةسيىَ ل ثاسيَضطةيا ديىكىَ

 
دةطتظةئًهانا ثًَطرييةكا باش ب ضاسةطةسيىَ . ل يةسيَنا كىسدطتانىَ بمهذبىونا فشاسا خىيهىَ ئاسيشةكا طاخمةمى يا طةسةكى ية :بهةكىك

 . كىنرتولكشنا نةطاخًىَ يةى ر بى طشنطًا خى يا
 .ئاسماجنا طةسةكى ر ظى كاسى خىانذنا ثًَطرييا نةخىشاب ضاسةطةسيىَ ل باريَشىَ ديىكىَ :ئاسمانج

 7002سيَكا ظةكىلًها بشطةيى بى ب دةطتظةئًهانا ئاسماجنًَو ظى كاسى ياتة بكاسئًهاى د ماوىَ ضىاس يةيظاى ر طاال :نةطاخ و سيَباصا كاسى
ثشطًاسنامةكا تايبةت ياتة ب . طال و ثرت بىوى و نة كًَنرت ر طالةكى بىوسى بًت ل طةس دةطتهًشانكشنا نةطاخًىَ 81واى  كى ريىَ

 .ياتة ب كاسئًهاى بى يةلظةنطانذنا ثًَطرييا واى ب دةسمانًَو نضمكشنا فشاسا خىيهىَ Moriskey-Greenتاقًكشنا . كاسئًهاى
يةظبةنذيةكا . ية% 6.45ظةكىلًهىَ دياسكش كى سيَزا ثًَطرييىَ ب دةسماناى . ةطاخ ياتهة وةسطشتون 202دظىَ ظةكىلًهىَ دا  :ئةجنام

باسودوخىَ رياس وئابىسى يىَ , ئاطتىَ نضم يىَ خىانذةظانًىَ, سةطةصىَ مىَ, بةسضاظ يا يةى دناظبةسا سيَزا ثًَطرييىَ و فاكتةسيَو وةكى ثرياتًىَ
ديتها نةطاخًىَ وةك مةتشطًةكا طاخمةمى و , صانًها ضةوانًا ب كاسئًهانا دةسماناى, اخًىَ بى دةمةكىَ دسيَزيةبىونا نةط, ناظهجى
 .و طىيىسيهًَو شًَىاصىَ ريانىَ, يةبىونا نةطاخًًَو دى يًَو دومذسيَز, دومذسيَز

نةطاخ . خ ب دةنة ئاسيشا بمهذبىونا فشاسا خىيهىَثىيتةثًَذانةكا باشرت ثًَذظى ية دةطتًةالتًَو طاخمةمى و نةطا :دةسئةجنام و ساطجاسدة
صيَذةباسى دوثاتكشى ل , يةظبىونا ئالىصياى, طىيىسيها شًَىاصىَ ريانىَ, ثًَذظى ية د ئاطةه بو ل طةس طشنطًا ثًظانا فشاسىَ طةلةك جاساى

 .طةس طشنطًا ثًَطرييىَ ب دةسماناى
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 الخالصة
 نحبفظة دهوك الثزام العالج لدى نرضي ارثفبع ضغط الدم في

 
االهخزاى تبهؾالر ذاح اهيٍج كضوى . ٍؾد ارخفبػ ظغع اهدى يشنوج ضحٍج رئٍشٍج فٌ اكوٍى نوردشخبً :خلفية البحج

 . هوشٍعرث ؽوي اهيرط
 .ٍهدف اهتحد اهي دراشج االهخزاى تبهؾالر هدى يرظي ارخفبػ ظغع اهدى فٌ يدٌٍج دهوم :الهدف

شيوح اهدراشج . 7002هدراشج اهيلعؾٍج خالل فخرث ارتؾج اشهر يً شٌج خى اؽخيبد ٌيع ا :النرضي وسيبق العنل
خى جيؼ اهيؾوويبح . شٌج فيب فوق 81اهيرظي اهيضبتًٍ تبرخفبػ ظغع اهدى النذر يً شٌج و اهذًٍ اؽيبرهى نبٌح 

هيخفظج هيؾرفج يدى اهخزاى اهيرظي تبالدوٍج ا  Moriskey-Greenنذهم خى اشخخداى اخختبر, تواشعج اشختٍبً خبص
 .هظغع اهدى

هظغع اهدى نبٌح  اهيرظي تبالدوٍج اهيخفظج اغهرح اهدراشج تبً ٌشتج اهخزاى. يرٍط 202شيوح اهدراشج  :النثبئج
: وجدح اهدراشج تبً هٌبم ارختبع يؾٌوً تًٍ ٌشتج االهخزاى تبالدوٍج اهيخفظج هظغع اهدى واهؾوايل اهخبهٍج%. 5..6

االضبتج تبهيرط , اهيشخوى اهيؾٍشٌ واالكخضبدً اهيخوشع, اهيشخوى اهخؾوٍيٌاٌخفبط , اهجٌس االٌذوً, اهشٍخوخج
 .وجود ايراط يزيٌج اخرى و يزاوهج خغٍٍر اشووة اهحٍبث, يؾرفج نٍفٍج اشخؾيبل االدوٍج, هفخرث عوٍوج

ي ؽو. ٍجة اً خوهٌ اهشوعبح اهضحٍج واهيرظي يشنوج ارخفبػ ظغع اهدى اهيٍج انتر :االسثنثبجبت والثوصيبت
اهيرظي ادرام اهيٍج كٍبس ظغع اهدى تضورث يٌخغيج وخغٍٍر ٌيع اهحٍبث تيب ٍهدف اهي يؾبهجج اهيرط واهيظبؽفبح 

4اظبفج اهي اهخبنٍد ؽوي اهيٍج اخذ اهؾالر تضورث يٌخغيج, اهٌبخجج ؽٌه  
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ABSTRACT 

 

Background Contraceptive use has increased markedly in the recent years in most 

developing countries, as has the desire for smaller families, however, millions of women, 

more than 150 million women, want to delay or avoid pregnancy but are not using 

contraception, these women are considered to have unmet need for family planning. 

Aim and Objectives The aim of the present study is to assess the level of unmet need in 

Mosul City in the north of Iraq, and determining reasons. 

Methods and Participants A cross sectional survey was done covering1786 currently 

married fecund women attending the immunization unit of the chosen primary health care 

centers. A standard questionnaire formula was used and filled by direct interview with the 

participants. 

Results The most important reasons of unmet need were health concerns/side effects which 

were responsible for 49.3% of causes of unmet need, followed by low perceived risk of 

pregnancy (20.1%), family and religious opposition (14.4%), lack of knowledge and 

accessibility concerns (10.6%) and other causes (5.3%).  

Conclusion It is important to study the unmet need in a longitudinal perspective. This is the 

only research design that permits evaluating transitions in family planning status over time. 

                Duhok Med J 2010;4(1):40-50. 
Key words: Family planning, Unmet needs, Mosul city, Cross-sectional 

 

nderstanding of unmet need for 

family planning (FP), has passed 

through a series of stages, each one is an 

outgrowth of the once before.
1
 

The causes of unmet need are 

complex, surveys and other in depth 

researches from 1990 revealed a range of 

obstacles and constrains that can be 

undermine a woman's ability to act on her 

childbearing preference.
2
 Generally 

speaking, the reasons of unmet need can 

be grouped into two categories. Weak 

motivation for fertility control and high 

perceived cost of contraception. Couples 

have weak motivation for fertility 

regulation if their perceived benefits from 

preventing the birth of a next child are 

slight or their perceived chances of 

conceiving are slight.
3
 Weak motivation 

for fertility control accounts for 20 - 40% 

of the reasons of unmet need among 

women surveyed between 1990 and 1994, 

and a special reason for unmet need in 

Sub-Saharan Africa.
3 

Weak motivation for fertility control 

includes; ambivalence about future child 

birth; this condition occurs mainly in 

women with unmet need for spacing 

births, so the ambivalence is only about 

the timing of the next birth.
4
 Also it 

includes perceived low risk of conception 

which includes infrequent sexual activity, 

low perceived fecundity, breast feeding or 

lack of knowledge about the
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relationship between sexual intercourse 

and conception.
5
 The last reason is the 

most important among adolescents who 

involved in illegal sexual relationships 

which occur mainly in the western 

countries. Low perceived fecundity occur 

among older women, on the other hand 

some women do not use contraception 

because they think that they are too young 

to become pregnant.
3
 

The perceived cost of fertility 

regulation may play an important role in 

reproductive decision-making.
3
 High 

perceived cost of contraception includes 3 

types of costs. Physiological cost; that is 

the fear from the side effect of 

contraception and other health concerns.
6
 

While social cost is the societal and 

familial disapproval for FP which 

includes; respondent oppose, husband 

oppose, family oppose and religious 

causes.
7
 

Monetary cost so called "non access 

barriers", which includes; the price of 

contraceptive method, its availability, 

transport, distance, time to reach the 

nearest center for FP and knowledge of 

contraceptive method.
8
 

One still important cause of non using 

contraception is simply that, the woman 

wants more children. Women with unmet 

need for limiting births has different 

causes than those for spacing births.
3
 

While ambivalence is the most 

important cause among spacers, lack of 

exposure to sexual activity and lack of 

knowledge are the important causes for 

limiters, limiting women appear to be 

more strongly motivated than spacers.
3
 

There is another point which may lay 

a role in the causation of unmet need that 

is, low motivation to encourage 

contraceptive use among health care 

providers for various reasons including: 

lack of training, financial gain from 

providing abortion and a historical reliance 

on abortion to regulate fertility.
9
 

The aim of the present study is to 

assess level of unmet needs and to pin 

point reasons behind this problem in 

Mosul City in the north of Iraq. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Official permission was taken from 

Nineveh Health Office, to facilitate data 

collection from the involved primary 

health care centers (PHCCs). 

The present study was conducted in 

Mosul City, the center of Nineveh 

Governorate. It is the third biggest city in 

Iraq with total population of 1317594. It is 

divided by the Tigris River into right and 

left banks. Each bank is served by the 

corresponding health sector (i.e. right and 

left health sectors). The right health sector 

includes 13 PHCCs and the left has 16 

PHCCS. 

To achieve the aim of the present 

study, a cross-sectional study design was 

adopted. Multistage non random sampling 

design was carried out, in which Mosul 

City was divided into two parts: right and 

left health sectors, from each health sector, 

three PHCCs were chosen i.e. six PHCCs 

from both parts in a try to cover most of 

city areas; north, middle and south. 

The unit of the present study was 

currently married fecund woman at 

childbearing age (15-49 years) attending 

the immunization unit in the PHCCs at the 

time of the survey for immunization of any 

of her children and live in Mosul City. 

Information was obtained from the 

women after an informed consent was 

taken. A detailed questionnaire form was 

prepared depending on WHO modules and 

literatures relevant to FP unmet needs of 

women at childbearing. Reliability 

(repeatability) and validity were assessed. 

The calculated reliability index was 84%  

and validity was 85.5%. 

In this study, the precise estimation of 

the sample size was done depending on the 

catchment's area of each PHCC by 

following the equation of sample size 

determination in a simple surveys
.10

 

The  sum  results from the  six  chosen  
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PHCCs gave the desired sample size 

which was 1572 women. 

Because there might be some 

incomplete forms present among the 

questionnaire results and none response; 

the total sample size collected was 1800 

women, which makes about 3.2% from the 

total number of women at child bearing 

age living within the catchment area of the 

chosen PHCCs. The period of data 

collection was from 1st of September to 

31st of December 2007. 

      The information regarding each 

woman was transferred into code sheets 

and data entry was done using computer 

Pentium IV. SPSS package version (11.5) 

was used for the statistical analysis. To 

achieve the aim of this study, the 

following indicators were used: 

1. Total number of women with current 

unmet need for FP; which is the total 

number of fecund women who do not 

want to have any more children or 

want to postpone their next birth for at 

least two more years and they do not 

use any type of contraception (standard 

formulation).
11

 This indicator also 

includes pregnant or amenorrheic 

women whose current or most recent 

pregnancy was unwanted or 

mistimed.
12

 

2. The expanded formulation of unmet 

need includes the standard formulation 

plus unmet need for modern 

contraception.
13

 

Chi-square test was used to detect the 

presence of association between 

educational background of women and 

reasons behind unmet need. P-value of =< 

0.05 is considered significant. 

 

RESULTS 

 

Calculation of the current unmet need for 

FP according to the standard formulation 

is exhibited in figure 1. The total number 

of women with unmet need for FP is 360 

(20.2%) out of the total women surveyed 

(n=1786). On the other hand, figure 2 

portrays the current unmet need for FP 

according to the expanded formulation 

which is 34.9%. 

Table 1 shows reasons of unmet need 

as stated by all women with unmet need in 

the present study. Fear from side effects is 

the most important reason of unmet need 

(27.6%) followed by health concerns 

(21.7%) and low perceived risk of 

pregnancy (20.4 %), the rest of causes are 

mainly those concerned with family 

opposition (9.1%), religious causes 

(5.3%), ambivalence (4.5%) and lack of 

knowledge about methods and types of 

contraceptives (4.3%). 

Table 2 depicts reasons of unmet needs 

among 181 women with unplanned 

pregnancy. Just less than half (47.7%) 

witnessed contraceptives none use; in one 

third (32%) traditional methods were 

blamed. The rest (20.4%) have used 

modern contraceptives incorrectly. 

Table 3 illustrates that among the 31 

amenorrheic women who have had 

unwanted childbirth, 64.5% claimed not 

using contraception and the rest follow 

incorrect way of use (35.5%). None of 

them reported using traditional methods.  

Table 4 indicates presence of highly 

significant association between causes of 

unmet need and education level of women 

with various degree of significance. Low 

perceived risk of pregnancy is the most 

frequent stated reason among illiterate 

women (34.3%). On the other hand health 

concerns and side effects are the reasons 

number one among educated women with 

various fractions varied from 60.1% 

among women with secondary education 

to 41.2% among those with higher 

degrees. 

 

DISCUSSION 

 

The present study showed that health 

concerns and side effects were on the top 

of the list of common reasons for unmet 

need for FP, which reaches 49.3%. Sedgh 

et al.
14 

in their research 
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conducted in 53 countries in Asia, Africa 

and Latin America found that, 60% of 

women mainly in North Africa, West Asia 

and nearly half of women in Latin 

America did not use contraception due to 

low perceived risk of pregnancy. The same 

group found that health causes only form 

32% in those regions. The finding of the 

present study may be due to the fact that 

Iraqi women may become easily affected 

from the side effects of the modern 

contraceptives regardless of types, which 

may be due to the circumstances that they  

have been living with during the last 

decades such as low standards of living as 

a result of successive wars in addition to 

the sanction which affect all aspects of life 

particularly women at childbearing age, 

children as well as elderly. 

The second common reason found in 

the present study was low perceived risk of 

pregnancy (20%). The third reason was 

family opposition (9.1%), which occurs 

when the most influential person in the 

family like mother in law or the husband 

oppose the use of contraception.
12

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 1.  Calculation of current unmet need for FP according to the standard formulation, (September–

December 2007) 

 

Currently married women 

n=1786 

Not using any method 

1013 (56.8%) 

Using contraception 

773 (43.2%) 

Neither pregnant nor amenorrheic 

364 (20.4%) 

Unwanted  

121(6.8%)   

Fecund 

364(20.4%) 
Infecund 

0 

Intended 

437(24.5%) 

Want no 

more 

47(2.6%) 

Want  soon 

216(12.1%) 

Want  later 

101(5.7%) 

Need for 

limiting 

47(2.6%) 

Need for 

spacing 

101(5.7%) Need for 

limiting 

121(6.8%) 

Need for 

spacing 

91(5.1%) 

Total unmet need for family planning 
212 (11.9%) + 148 (8.3%) = 360 (20.2%) 

Pregnant or amenorrheic 

649 (36.4%) 

Mistimed 

91(5.1%)   
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Figure 2.  Calculation of current unmet need according to the expanded formulation (September–

December 2007) 

 

Table 1. Reasons of unmet need as stated by study subjects, (September–December 2007) 

Reasons of unmet need No. of contraceptive non-users % 

Side effects 172 27.6 

Health concerns  135 21.7 

Low perceived risk of pregnancy 127 20.1 

Family opposition 57 9.1 

Religious causes 33 5.3 

Ambivalence 28 4.5 

Don't know how to use contraception 19 3.0 

Hard to get contraception 13 2.1 

Bad services at FP center 10 1.6 

Don't know types of contraception 8 1.3 

Hard to go to FP center 8 1.3 

High price of contraception 8 1.3 

Other reasons 5 0.8 

Total 623 100.0 

Intended 

437(24.4%) 

Need for 

limiting 

121(6.8%) 

Need for 

spacing 

91(5.1%) 

Currently married women 

n=1786  

Not using modern method 

1276 (71.5%) 

Using modern contraception 

510 (28.5%) 

Neither pregnant nor amenorrheic 

627(35.1%) 

Unwanted 

121(6.8%) 

Fecund 

627(35.1%) 

Infecund 

0 
Intended 

437(24.5%) 

Want no more 

224(12.5%) 
Want soon 

216(12.1%) 

Need for 

limiting 

224(12.5%) 

Need for 

spacing 

187(10.5%) 

Need for 

limiting 

121(6.8%) 

Need for 

spacing 

91(5.1%) 

Total unmet need for family planning 
212 (11.9%) + 411 (23%) = 623 (34.9%) 

Pregnant or amenorrheic 

649(36.4%) 

Mistimed 

91(5.1%) 

Want later 

187(10.5%) 
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Table 2. Special reasons of unmet need stated by women with unplanned 

pregnancy (September–December 2007) 

Reasons of unmet need 
No. of  women with 

unplanned pregnancy 
% 

Not using contraception 86 47.5 

Using traditional contraception 58 32.0 

Using contraception incorrectly 37 20.4 

Total 181 100.0 

 

 

Table 3. Special reasons of unmet need stated by amenorrheic women with 

unwanted childbirth (September–December 2007) 

Reasons of unmet need 
No. of  amenorrheic women 

with unwanted childbirth 
% 

Not using contraception 20 64.5 

Using contraception incorrectly 11 35.5 

Using traditional contraception 0 0.0 

Total 31 100 

 
 

Table 4. Association between  level of education of women and the reasons of unmet need (September–

December 2007) 

 

Reasons of unmet  

need 

Level of education 

   Total 
p 

value* 

Don't 

read 

and write 

Primary Secondary 
University 

graduate 

Post 

graduate 

 

No. % No. % No. % No. % 
N

o. 
% No. % 

Health concerns / 

side effects 
31 31.3 111 50.6 80 60.1 78 50.3 7 41.2 307 49.3 0.001 

Low perceived risk 

of pregnancy 
34 34.3 34 15.5 20 15.0 38 24.5 1 5.9 127 20.4 0.000 

Family opposition  

and religious causes 
15 15.2 38 17.4 18 13.5 14 9.0 5 29.4 90 14.4 0.079 

Lack of knowledge  

and ambivalence 
17 17.2 17 7.8 7 5.3 17 10.9 2 11.8 60 9.6 0.031 

Accessibility reasons 2 2.0 19 8.7 8 6.0 8 5.2 2 11.8 39 6.3 0.170 

Total 99 100.0 219 100.0 133 100.0 155 100.0 17 100.0 623 100.0 0.000 

* Using χ² test , d .f  = 4 

 

Big proportion of women with unmet 

need are forced by the husband and his 

family to follow their commands and bring 

as many children as they want. So unmet 

need from this women's rights, is 

considered as an indicator of violation of 

such rights and one of the several basic 

rationales for women's empowerment.
15

 In 

Sedgh et al.
14

 research family opposition 

was stronger in Sub-Saharan African 

countries where 23% of women gave this 

reason for contraceptive non-use, as the 

women who face opposition to FP are 

conceptually less likely to be served by the 

provision of contraception supplies. 

Cost and accessibility have been 

identified as barriers to the use of FP 

services for poor rural women.
16

 The 
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present study indicated that accessibility 

causes form 6.3%. One of these causes is 

the cost of the contraception which makes 

only 1.3%. A very much higher figure was 

found in Burkina Faso, where 12% of 

women cited expensive contraception as a 

reason for contraceptive non use.
14

 

Adair
16

 in his study in Sub-Saharan 

Africa during 2007 found that, 

contraceptive prevalence rate is more than 

five times higher among women in the 

highest wealth quintile compared with 

those in the lowest. Finger
17

 in his study in 

Sub-Saharan Africa too suggested that, 

educated and wealthier women are more 

likely to be able to pay for their 

contraception and may get it from a private 

sector, while poor uneducated women may 

rely on the public sector for their method 

supply where narrow range of 

contraceptive choice is a usual situation. 

In the present study cost reason is not 

frequently suggested as an obstacle for 

contraceptive non use mainly because the 

most important types of modern 

contraceptives namely intrauterine 

devices, oral contraceptives, injections and 

male condom are provided almost free of 

charge in the FP centers in the city.
18

 

Religious causes form 5.3% of the unmet 

need causes indicated by the present study. 

Almost a similar figure was reported by 

Chaudhury
2
 in his study in South Asia 

where he stated that religious causes was 

claimed by 3.2% of respondent women. 

A number of studies has indicated that 

ambivalence towards pregnancy (by which 

women do not know whether they want 

children or not), is a barrier to early and 

continuous prenatal care as well as 

professional delivery care.
19

 In the present 

study, ambivalence about pregnancy 

makes about 4.5%. A similar result was 

indicated by Sedgh et al
14

 which was about 

5%. 

A large proportion of women in Mosul 

get married at a very young age, i.e. 13-15 

years, within one year or two become 

pregnant leading to the problem of 

adolescent pregnancy. Adolescent 

marriage occurs in some eastern countries 

including Iraq particularly in rural areas 

and even urban regions have adopted 

adolescent marriage for girls. 

Most of adolescent mothers are 

ambivalent, they do not know whether 

they want to get pregnant or not. They are 

young and got a long fertile life to spend, 

at the same time they want to complete 

their families or most of it within the first 

five years of their marriage. So they are 

hesitated whether to take contraception or 

not. Furthermore, ambivalent users may 

also be more likely to use methods 

inconsistently.
20

A similar picture of 

adolescent pregnancy is found in 

developed countries too, like USA; with 

high prevalence of illegal sexual 

relationship.
21

 

Other causes make 0.8% which include 

few minor causes like rural to urban 

migration. David et al
6 

in their study 

suggested that migrants possess limited 

knowledge of modern contraceptive 

methods, therefore, may experience unmet 

need for contraception or may have a 

limited choice of modern contraceptive 

methods during their first year in an urban 

district. 

On testing the presence of association 

between level of unmet need and maternal 

education, low perceived risk of pregnancy 

happened to be the reason with highest 

significant association (p=0.000) by which 

the fraction of women with unmet need is 

higher among illiterate compared to high 

education grades. Women with no 

education frequently miss judge the 

possibility of pregnancy, and its relative 

risk when it is unplanned. 

The same was true for lack of 

knowledge and ambivalent causes. Health 

concerns and side effects showed an 

inverse picture where the higher fraction 

of unmet need women is seen among 

educated women. Educated women are 

frequently conservative, think about the 

side effects of the modern contraceptives 

more seriously than those with no 

education. 
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On the other hand, family opposition 

and religious causes were not significantly 

associated with the level of maternal 

education as those reasons arise from old 

and deep beliefs of the family itself and 

got nothing to do with the level of 

women's education. 

The present study describes the unmet 

need for FP among married women in 

child bearing age in Mosul City in the 

north of Iraq. It is useful to describe it's 

reasons and association with educational 

background of the women. An important 

point that gives strength to the present 

study is the relatively large and city wide 

representative sample with an excellent 

response rate (97%). However, causal 

association and extent of over and under 

reporting of the level and reasons of unmet 

need cannot be determined, although the 

study questionnaire is valid and reliable. 

It is important to study unmet need in a 

longitudinal perspective; which is the only 

research design that permits evaluating 

transition in FP status over time. 
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 ثوختة
ة  اافزتييَ  ااييَزََ ووصلىَ   ااوورََ ااراىىَ اةويَ  ثيويضتى ثىَ ةةَ اة    وار ثزوفايلىَ ريَكخضتنا خيَشانى جل

 ظةوولينةوا ازطةيى:  نااين 
  

دت اووياة دطاة  زاةسا وان ااو ثيَكنيناناا        طةلاة  دتولاةييَ  ثاةاكةفتى سيَا     اااظشاوونىَ ديَ   ظان صاليَ  ضوويى اكارايناناا   :ثيَشةوى
اةظ جاورت ااظزتياة دةيَناة    . زيىَ وةظ  يان ي َ طارووةنون ااىزتيا   جيهانىَ نةظيَ    سطثولي 041نيَشيكى . خيَشانيَ    ويَمرت ثضويك

 .نياصني وو ثيويضتى ريَكخضتنا خيَشانى اة    وار نة اينانة
و    اااييَزََ ووصالى   اااووورََ ريَزاىاىَ     ريَكخضتنا خيَشانى اة    وار ناة ايناناة  وو ثيويضتى    دياروزنا ريَذا اةوان وةصيَ  :ااروانج

 .دياروزنا اةطةرا
  ياةوا ظاوضايندانىَ دا      ةايناة وترطازي    ااافشاوونىَ دا  ااافزتييَ  د وااوََ   0675ظةوولينةوا ازطةيى ةاياة وازن و    :ريَكيَ  ظةوولينىَ

فوروةوا ثزصيارا يا صتاندتروزََ ةاية   واراينان   ريكا ضاظثيَكةينا دطاة  وةصايَ    . ةايينة دتصتنيشانكزنانطةةيَ  صاخلةوييَ  ييَ  
 .ثشكدار
و لادوي  دا  %( 3892)اةطةريَ  طزياداي    صااخلةويىَ و خزااييَاة دترواناا      ريَكخضتنا خيَشانىاةطةريَ  صةرتوى او نةوااينانا  :اةجنا 

و  ريَطازيَ  اااظشاوونىَ  لادور ةاةاونا   ، ناةسانني  %(0393)، اةطةريَ  ااينىَ و خيَشانىَ %(1190)صيا اافشاوونىَ دا نةسانينا اافزتيا لدور وةيز
 %(.4)، و اةطةريَ  دَ %(0195)ضةوانيا   دتصة ظةاينانا وان 

هورينيَ  ييَ  د ضيَدا    وااينانا اةظة ااةرتي  ريكة  ي او ةةلضةنطاندنا ط. يا طزنطة وو دراصةيةوا يا ثاةةرويَ اهيتة وزن :دتراةجنا 
 .ريَكخضتنا خيَشانى
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لخالصتا  
شمبل العراق, االحجيبجبث الغير الملببة للنسبء المجزوجبث في مدينت الموصل  

 
وػوي , هٌام زٍادت يطردت فٌ اشحؼيال يواٌغ اهحيل فٌ اهشٌواج األخٍرت فٌ يؼظى اهةوداً اهٌايٍث :خلفيت الموضوع

هذٍ اهيجيوػث يً اهٌشاء حؼاٌٌ يً اححٍاجاج غٍر  .ال ٍحى اشحخداى أً طرٍلث هححلٍق هذٍ اهرغةثاهرغى يً هذا فلد 
 .اهيوةات إهي حٌظٍى األشرت

إً هدف هذٍ اهدراشث هو حلٍٍى االححٍاجاج اهغٍر يوةات هوٌشاء اهيحزوجاج فٌ شً اإلٌجاب  واألشةاب : هدف الدراست
 اهؼراق اهيوصل فٌ شيال ثاهيؤدٍث إهٍها فٌ يدٌٍ

شةاب اهيشووهث ػً االححٍاجاج اهغٍر يوةات هٌ اهجواٌب اهصحٍث وحٍخ شنوج أظهرج اهدراشث إً يً أهى األ: النجبئج
األشةاب اهدٌٍٍث واهؼاووٍث الشحخداى يواٌغ , %(02)حوٍها كوث إدرام خطورت اهحيل غٍر اهيٌظى, يً األشةاب %( 94)

األخرى فلد شنوج ٌشةث أيا األشةاب %(. 42,1)دى ػدى اهيؼرفث ةيواٌغ اهحيل ونٍفٍث اهحصول ػوٍها , %(49)اهحيل 
 %( .5)الةاس  ةها 

إً يً األهيٍث ةيناً هو إً ٍحى حصيٍى وحطةٍق دراشث يشحلةوٍث ههذا اهيوضوع وذهم هوحؼرف ػوي : االسجنجبج
 .اهحغٍٍراج اهحٌ ححصل فٌ واهى أشةاةها
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ABSTRACT 

 

Background AFLP-PCR is a highly sensitive and reproducible tool used in molecular 

biology to detect DNA polymorphisms and had become widely used for the identification of 

genetic variation and phylogentic studies of many organisms including strains of Pathogenic 

bacteria. Staphylococcus  aureus is one of the most important pathogens causing nosocomial 

and community acquired infection. Typing of St. aureus strains is necessary for proper 

epidemiological investigation of both sources and modes of the spread of different strains and 

subsequently, to design appropriate prevention and control measures. 

Aim The use of AFLP markers to evaluate the phylogenetic diversity and genetic distance 

among isolates collected from different sites of infection in different geographical places in 

Kurdistan Region-Iraq. 

Methods Eight isolates were collected from three major hospitals in Kurdistan region in Iraq 

including ( Dr. Khalid General Hospital in Koya city, Teaching Hospital in Erbil city and 

Azadi General Hospital in Duhok city) these isolates were isolated from Urine, skin and burn 

infections. These isolates were subjected to AFLP-PCR markers using different combination 

of selective primers PstI/True91. 

Results The values of genetic distance among eight isolates ranged from (1.289 to 0.320). It 

was clear that the lowest genetic distance (0.5025) was found between isolates number 7 and 

8 which were isolated from urine and burn infections in Erbil respectively, whereas the 

highest genetic distance (1.5090) was found between isolates number 5 and 7 representing 

burn sample from Duhok and urine sample from Erbil respectively. Phylogenetic diversity 

analysis among different S. aureus isolates. Indicated that all eight isolates were classified 

completely into four major genetic groups named as Sa-1, Sa-2, Sa-3 and Sa-4. The first 

group included sub-division number 1, 5 and 3. The second group included sub-division 

number 2 and 6. The third group included sub-divisions number 7 and 8. The fourth group 

included sub-division number 4. 

Conclusions AFLP banding pattern revealed a high degree of DNA polymorphisms among 

the selected isolates which could clearly be noticed. The high polymorphism was reflected in 

a high genetic variation among the geographically isolated strains of St aureus. 

                Duhok Med J 2010;4(1):51-59. 
Key words: Staphylococcus aureus, AFLP, Genetic relationship 

 

taphylococcus  aureus is one of the 

most successful and adaptable human 

pathogens causing nosocomial and 

community settings.
1
 Typing of St. aureus 

strains is necessary for proper 

epidemiological investigation of both 

sources and modes of the spread of 

different strains and subsequently, to 

design appropriate prevention and control 

measures.
2
 The goal of genotyping studies 

is that epidemiologically related isolates 

collected from hospitals are able to be 

linked to one another. The incorporation of 

molecular methods for typing of 
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nosocomial pathogens has assisted in 

efforts to obtain a more fundamental 

assessment of strain and inter-

relationship.
3 

Establishing clonality of pathogens 

can aid in the identification of the source 

(environmental or personnel) of organisms 

and distinguish infectious from non-

infectious strains.
4
 One of the molecular 

typing methods is the Amplified Fragment 

Length Polymorphism. AFLP Originally 

was applied to the characterization of plant 

genomes, which proved to be a powerful 

procedure for genetic mapping, 

genotyping, identification and in 

taxonomic studies.
5
 AFLP has been 

applied to bacterial typing.
6- 10 

Studies of 
6, 

8,10
 demonstrated that AFLP is 

reproducible and has good ability to 

differentiate clonally
 

derived strains.
6-10

 

AFLP is a genome fingerprinting 

technique based on the selective 

amplification of
 

a subset of DNA 

fragments generated by restriction enzyme 

digestion.
5 

The combination of different 

restriction enzymes and the choice of 

selective nucleotides in the primers for 

PCR make AFLP a useful and new system 

for molecular typing of microorganisms.
11

 

The aim of this study was to use AFLP 

markers to evaluate the phylogenetic 

diversity and genetic distances among 

isolates were collected from different site 

of infection in different geographical 

places. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 

Bacterial isolates and DNA isolation 
Eight of isolates were collected from three 

hospitals in Kurdistan region include Dr. 

Khalid General Hospital in Koya city, 

Teaching Hospital in Erbil city and Azadi 

General Hospital in Duhok city
 

kindly 

supplied by Scientific Reseach Center-

Duhok University. They were identified 

and characterized using enrichment and 

selective media in addition to biochemical 

tests such as catalase, coagulase, and 

DNase tests. These isolates were selected 

according to different sources including; 

Urine, skin and burn infection as well as 

different geographical location including 

Koya, Duhok and Erbil cities. Genomic 

DNA was extracted from these isolates 

according to Roder and Broda method
12

 

with minor modification. 

 

AFLP Preparation 
The AFLP markers performed as described 

by
5
 with minor modification and as follow; 

500ng of DNA from each sample was 

double digested with 5U each of the two 

restriction enzyme, Tru91 ( recognition 

site 5’T↓TAA3’) and PstI (recognition site 

5’CTGCA↓G3’),  in 30µl final volume of 

reaction mix containing, 1x one phor all 

buffer ( Pharmacia Bioteh, Uppsala, 

Sweden). The reaction was incubated for 

three hours at 37C. The generated DNA 

fragments were then ligated with Pst I and 

Tru91 adapters with concentration (5 and 

50 pmol) respectively, 1U of T4-DNA 

ligase, 1Mm rATP and 1X of one phore-

Buffer were then added and the reaction 

was incubated for 3hr. at 37C. After the 

ligation, the reaction mixture was diluted 

to 1:5 using sterile distilled water. 

Preselective PCR amplification was 

performed in a reaction volume of 20 µl 

containing 50ng of each of the 

oligonucleotid primers (P00, M82) 

corresponding to the Tru91 and Pst I 

adapters, 2µl of template- DNA, 1U Taq 

DNA polymerase, 1XPCRbuffer and 5mM 

dNTPs. The PCR amplification was 

performed in (M.W.G.Biotech., UK) 

thermal cycler using following program: 

30 cycles of 30s at 94 Cº, 1min  at 60Cº, 

1min at 72 Cº.  The preamplification 

product was then diluted to 1:5 and 2µl 

was used as template for selective 

amplification. Five different reactions 

were prepared using Tru91 and Pst1 

selective primers combinations (listed in 

table 1). The Amplification was performed
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in program for 36 cycles with the 

following cycle profile: a 30s DNA 

denaturating step at 94 Cº, 30s annealing 

step, and a 1 min extension step at 72Cº. 

The annealing temperature was varied in 

the first cycle it was 65Cº; in each 

subsequent cycle for the next 12 cycle it 

was reduced by 0.7 Cº (touchdown PCR), 

and for the remaining 23 cycles, it was 56 

Cº. The selective amplification products 

were loaded onto 6% denaturating 

polyacrylamid gels, and DNA fragments 

were visualized using silver staining kit 

(Promega, Madison, Wis) as described by 

the supplier, silver – stained gels were 

scaned to capture digital images of the gels 

after air drying.
13

 

 

 

Data analysis   

Positions of scorable AFLP bands were 

transformed into binary character matrix (“ 

1” for the presence and “0” for the absence 

of a band at a particular position); only 

polymorphic bands were used in the 

analysis. Jaccard’s similarity index 
14

 

between any pairs of strains was 

determined. The Jaccard similarity matrix 

was used for cluster analysis (UPGMA) to 

study the genetic relationships among the 

strains. Jaccard’s similarity index 

estimation and UPGMA were done using 

the software package NTSYS-PC version 

2.0.
15

 

 

RESULTS 
 

In this study eight isolates of St aureus 

have been selected from different site of 

infections and collected from different 

hospitals in Kurdistan regions Iraq, 

supplied by scientific Reseach Center in 

Duhok University to study phylogenetic 

diversity and genetic distance to these 

isolates using AFLP markers. Five 

reactions have been performed on these 

isolates using different combinations of 

selective primers. Figure 1 shows the 

amplifications results of these primers and 

reveals the polymorphisms among these 

isolates. Phylogenetic tree was created by 

the unweighted pair-group method 

arithmetic (UPGMA) average cluster 

analysis.
16

 This program is based on the 

Nei formula
17

 for detecting genetic 

variability; therefore the results of all 

primers were introduced in a matrix to be 

calculated by the computer program. Table 

2 summarizes the values of genetic 

distance of eight S. aureus isolates from 

Urine, skin and burn infections.  

The genetic distance values range 

from (1.289 to 0.320). It was clear that the 

lowest genetic distance (0.5025) was 

found between isolates number 7 and 8 

which were isolated from urine and burn 

infection in Erbil respectively, This 

indicates the close genetic relationships of 

these isolates although they are from 

different source infection sites, whereas 

the highest genetic distance (1.5090) was 

found between isolates number 5 and 7 

representing burn sample from Duhok and 

urine sample from Erbil respectively. 

Genetic fingerprinting and phylogenetic 

diversity among different S. aureus 

isolates were determined by converting 

AFLP data into a Jaccard similarity matrix

Table 1. Represents the selective primers and their 

sequences used in this study 

No. Selective primer (‘5-----3’) 

1 P109 GACTGCGTACATGCAGAATG 

2 P237 GACTGCGTACATGCAGGATA 

3 M289 GATGAGTCCTGAGTAATAAA 

4 M181 GATGAGTCCTGAGTAACCCC 

5 M184 GATGAGTCCTGAGTAACCGA 
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and analyses by UPGMA to produce a 

phylogenetic tree. Results in table 2 were 

further used to design a dendrogram. 

Diagram 1 showed the cluster analysis and 

phylogenetic tree depending on genetic 

distances in order to reveal the genetic 

relationship between the eight isolates 

subjected to AFLP-PCR analysis. 

Analyzing this dendrogram show the 

results of the five selective primer 

combinations are presented in figure 1. 

The overall result indicated that all 8 

isolates were classified completely into 

four major genetic groups named as Sa-1, 

Sa-2, Sa-3 and Sa-4. The first group 

included sub-division number 1, 5 and 3. 

The second group included sub-division 

number 2 and 6. The third group includes 

sub-divisions number 7 and 8. The fourth 

groups include sub-division number 4.

 

 
Figure 1 Represent the amplification pattern of AFLP markers in eight isolates of St. aureus collected 

from different sources (A: Urine-Koya; B: Skin-Koya, C: Burn-Koya; D:Urine-Duhok; E: Burn-Duhok; 

F: Skin-Duhok; G: Urine-Erbil; H: Burn-Erbil) by five selective primers combinations 
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Table 2. the genetic distance values for S. aureus isolates used in AFLP analysis 

 

1   0 

2   1.0030 0 

3   0.7264 1.0096 0 

4   1.2131 0.9829 1.2196 0 

5   0.5212 1.0929 0.6254 1.4305 0 

6   0.9852 0.5525 0.8899 1.1998 0.9369 0 

7   1.2059 0.8014 1.1071 1.2590 1.5090 0.7996 0 

8   1.2643 0.6366 0.9831 1.1423 1.3029 0.5578 0.5025 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
                Diagram 1. Phylogenetic diversity of St. aureus by using AFLP markers 

 

DISCUSSION 
 

The results of this study find much 

evidence that genotypic clusters were not 

associated with site of infection or 

geographical place. For instance the 

isolates in subdivision Sa-2  were 

originated from the same source of 

infection (skin)  but from different city, 

whereas isolates in subdivision Sa-3 were 

originated from different source include 

(urine and burn)  collected from same city.  

AFLP banding pattern revealed a high 

degree of polymorphisms among the 

selected isolates. The high polymorphism 

reflected a high genetic variation among 

the geographically isolates strain. DNA 

polymorphism was indeed clearly noticed 

within isolates collected from the same 

infection. The results may also suggest 

possible and frequent occurrence of 

mutations in St. aureus in different sources 

and location and this may provide 

empirical for the idea that the genetic 

clusters in bacteria maintained in the 

absence of adaptation to different niches, 

these results to be agreed on the results 

conducted in Switzerland to study the 

genetic Diversity of Staphylococcus 

aureus Strains Colonizing Humans.
18

 

Determination of genetic distance is very 

important in different fields, for example 

in bacteriology, in order to understand 

evolutionary relationships, determine the 

specific source of infection and route of 

transmission of specific isolate clones. 

Diverse genotype may have different 

levels of invasiveness and virulence and 

may originate from various sources within 

the hospital environment, therefore the 

infection control measures should consider 

this finding.
19

 Such highly polymorphic 

1.280     1.120     0.960     0.800     0.640     0.480     0.320 

  |---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------| Level 

                                                 .-------------1                      0.521 Urine-Koya 

                                                 |                                                 

                                       .---------L-------------5                0.676  Burn-Dohuk          Sa-1 

                                       |                            

            .--------------------------L-----------------------3   1.107     Burn-Koya          

            |                                                   
            |                                  .---------------2                      0.552 Skin-Koya 

            |                                  |                                                                                             Sa-2 

            |                         .--------L---------------6                 0.699  Skin-Dohuk                  

            |                         |                         

            |                         |           .------------7                         0.502 Urine-Erbil 

            |                         |           |                                                                                         Sa-3 

      .-----L-------------------------L-----------L------------8 1.207 Burn-Erbil   

      |                                                         

  ----L--------------------------------------------------------4  ----- Urine-Dohuk       Sa-4 

  |---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|---------|    Level 

 1.280     1.120     0.960     0.800     0.640     0.480     0.320 
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AFLP has been reported,
18, 20

 in St aureus 

as well as in other microorganisms.
21-26 

Suggesting the usefulness of AFLP 

markers used in molecular typing of 

microorganisms. 
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 ثوختة
ل يةزميا كوزدضتانا عرياق  (Staphylococcus aureus)ية هطهطاندنا ثة يوةنديا شن ماكي دنا ف بسا ترييَت 

 AFLPيهدة جاز  DNAبلازئيهانا نيشاندة زيَو جَيواشيو دزيربونا ثازضيَو–
  

دييَتة ية ذمازتو كو طة هة ن ية ضتة دازة و شياى بو AFLPيهدةجاز .DNAثازضيَو  نيشاندة زيو جيواشيَني دزيَربونا :بشتة واني
دييَتة بلازئيهاى وةن ئا مريةن ل شيهدة وازي طة زدى PCRوة زطستها ئة جناميَهوةن  ييَو ثشتطري هطةز شجنريا كازهيلادوو يهد بووني 

يهاى بو دةضت نيشاى كسنا جيَواشييَو شن ما كي و خاندنا ثة يوة ندييَو شن بشيَوةيةكىَ بةز فسة ياتة بلاز ئ dnaبو دياز بونا جيَواشيا ت
دييتة ية ذمازتو ذ   Staphylococcus aureusوذ واى,ما كي بو طةهةن شيهدة وةزا وذ واى شيهدةوةزا بةكرييا نةخوشيا ضيَ دكةت 

لسنا ترييَو طسنط بو فة كوهيها ثةذي يا ضاخوةم ذ ذ يَدةزا دابة ش  .طسنلرتيو نة خوشييَو ل نة خشخانا ودنا ف كو مة هيدا بة الف دكةت
 وزًيليَو بةالظة بووى وبظيَ ضةنديَ ثيظة زةن بو ثازاضتينَ و كونرتةهلسنيَ ياتة داناى 

ئيشدازيني  بو يةهطة نطاندنا جيَواشيا ودةضت نيشانلسنا دزيَربونا شن ماكي دناظ بةزا ترييَو خسياAFLPبلازئيهانا نيشاندةزيَو  :ئازمانج
 و ئة ظيَت ياتيهة كوملسى ذ يهدةن تووشبوونيَت جوزة و جوز و جًيَو جوطسايف ييَو جيَواش ل كوزدضتانا عرياقيَ 

يةشت ترية ياتهة كوملسى وذ ضيَ نة خوشخانيَت طشيت هلوزدضتانا عرياق و ئةوذي نة خشخانا خاهد ل كوَية و  :زيَليَو ظة كوهيينَ متا و
سنيَ يا طشيت ل ية وهيَسيَ و ههة خوشخانا ئاشادي يا طشيت ل ديوكيَ ئة ف ترية ياتهة وة زطس تو ذ تووشبووييَو نة خوشخانا فيَس ك

بلاز ئيهانا . AFLP-PCRثيطتو تو شبوو نيَت ضووتينَ و ئة ظ ترية ياتة مة هلة ضيلسى بوو نيشاندةزا,جوزة و جوز ذ واى ميص 
 PstI_Tru91و ذيَ طستي تيَلةل كسنا دةضت ثيَلةزييَو جيَواش ييَ

دنا ظبة زا تريا ( 0.525)و كيَنرتيو ديساتيا ش كناكي يهدة بو  ( 0.320_9.289)بًاييَو ديساتيا شن ما كي دناظبة زا تريادا ذ  :ئة جنام 
ي  يهدة بو بوهد تسيو ديساتيا شن ماك. وئةوذي ياتيهة وةز طستو ذ ميص و ضووتينَ ل نةخوشخانا ية وهيَس هديف ئيَم  7,8ذمازة 

بو شوو ظة . ئة ظا ياتية وةز طستو ذ تووشبوونيَو ضووتينَ ل نة خووشخانا ديو كيَ و ميص ل يةو هيَسيَ 5,7دناظ بةزا تريا (9.5090)
 ,Sa1,Sa2كسنا ثيوة ندييَو شن ماكي ديازكس كو ئة ظ يةشت ترية دابةش بووى بو ضواز طسوثيَ ضةزةكي و ياتهة نياضني بظي شيَوةي 

Sa3,Sa4 . َطسوثيَ ئيَليSa1 و طسوثيَ دوويَ 5,9,3ثيَم يات ذ ضيَ طسو ثيَو ناوةنديSa2  ياية دابة شلسى بو دوو طسو ثيَ ناوةندي
  4ثيَم ذ طسوثةكيَ ناوة ندي ثيَم يات ئة وذي ذمازة Sa4و طسو ثيَ ضازيَ  7.8ثيَم يات ذ دوو طسو ثيَ ناوةندي Sa3طسثيَ ضييَ  2,6

دناظ بةزا تريييَو يرمازتو تًيَهة تيصبيهة DNAديازطس ثوةية كا بوهد ذ جيَواشيا هطةز ئاضيتَ  AFLPني كوزشا ييَو شيَوي :دة ز ئة جنام
 .ز كسى ب شيضوة ية كي ئاشلسا وئةظ جيَواشييَو دياز دكةت جيَواشيا شن ماكي دنا ظبةزا تريييَو ياتيهة وة زطستو ذ ذيَدةزييَو جيَواش
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 الخالصة
العراق  -كردسثبوهىطلة في  Staphylococcus aureusلوراحية بيو عزالت ثليين العالكة ا

 (AFLP)ىب الهثضبعفة دببسثخدان هؤشرات ثببيو اطوال كطع ال
 

واهيعجيدة عوي شوشوت اهجفبعل اهجضبعفٌ ( AFLP)جببًٍ اطوال كطع اهدٌب اهيجضبعفت جعجبر يؤشراث   :الخمفية
(PCR )فٌ اهببٍوهوجٌ اهجزٍئٌ النجشبف  ول عوي ٌجبئج خببجت جشجخدى نبداةفٌ غبٍت اهدشبشٍت و اهلدرة هودض

االخجالفبث فٌ اهدٌب واضبدث واشعت االشجخداى فٌ جشخٍص االخجالفبث اهوراخٍت ودراشبث اهعالكبث اهوراخٍت هوعدٍد يً 
واددة دٍح جعجبر   Staphylococcus aureus  اهنبئٌبث يً ضيٌهب اهبنجرٍب اهيرضٍت ويٌهب اهينوراث اهعٌلودٍت   
اً جٌيٍط اهعزالث ضرورً فٌ اهجدرً اهوببئٌ . يً اهى اهييرضبث اهيشببت عدوى اهيشجشفٍبث واهيججيع اهينجشبت

 .اهشوٍى هنال يً اهيضبدر وطرق االٌجشبر وببهجبهٌ وضع كٍبشبث هووكبٍت واهشٍطرة
خٌ بًٍ عزالث اهينوراث اهعٌلودٍت واهجٌ جيعث هجلٍٍى اهجببٌٍبث وجددٍد اهبعد اهورا AFLPاشجخداى يؤشراث  :االهداف

 .يً اضبببث يخجوفت ويٌبطق جغرافٍت يخجوفت فٌ نردشجبً اهعراق
يششفي خبهد اهعبى )جيعث خيبٌٍت عزالث ويً خالح يشجشفٍبث عبيت فٌ نردشجبً اهعراق وجشيل  :هواد وطرق البحج

أخذث هذٍ اهعزالث يً اضبببث (. فٌ اربٍل ويشجشفي ازادً  اهعبى فٌ دهوماهيشجشفي اهجعوٍيٌ اهعبى , فٌ نوٍب
يزٍج   ببشجخداىAFLP-PCRاهجود واضبببث اهدروق وكد خضعث هذٍ اهعزالث اهي يؤشراث , يخجوفت يٌهب االدرار

 .PstI/True91 ببدئبث يخجوفت يخجبرة يً
بًٍ  0.525ونبً اكل بعد وراخٌ  0.320 -9.289ًٍ نبٌث كٍيت اهبعد اهوراخٌ بًٍ اهعزالث ججراوح يبب :الىثبئج

ايب اعوي بعد وراخٌ نبً . اهيأخوذة يً االدرار واهدروق فٌ فٌ يششفي اربٍل عوي اهجواهٌ 8و  7عزهت ركى 
فٌ جدوٍل اهعالكت  .اهيأخوذة يً اضببت اهدروق يً يشجشفي دهوم واالدرار يً اربٍل 7و5بًٍ عزهت ركى  9.5090

 و   Sa1, Sa3, Sa2اً اهعزالث اهخيبٌٍت كشيث  اهي اربع يجبيٍع اشبشٍت شيٍث نبالجٌ  اهوراخٍت اظهرث
.Sa4اهيجيوعت االوهيSa1   ايب اهيجيوعت اهخبٌٍت  3و9,5شيوث خالح يجبيٍع خبٌوٍتSa2  ًٍكشيث اهي يجيوعج

فلد شيوث  Sa4رابعت واهيجيوعت اه 8و 7فشيوث يجيوعجًٍ خبٌوٍجًٍ  Sa3ايب اهيجيوعت اهخبهخت  6و2خبٌوٍجًٍ 
     .4يجيوعت خبٌوٍت واددة هٌ ركى 

 ٍظهر درجت عبهٍت يً اهجببٌٍبث عوي يشجوى اهدٌب بًٍ اهعزالث اهيخجبرة واهجAFLPٌ ز اهدزى هلاطر :االسثىثبجبت
اً هذٍ االخجالفبث جعنس اهجببًٍ اهوراخٌ بًٍ اهعزالث اهيبخوذة يً يضبدر . يً اهيينً يالدظجهب بشنل واضخ 

 .يخجوفت
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ABSTRACT 
 
Background Febrile seizures (FS) are the most common type of seizures in children. The 
relationship between iron deficiency anemia (IDA) and first FS has been examined in several 
studies with conflicting results. 
Purpose The purpose of this study was to determine the association between IDA and first 
FS.  
Patients and Methods In this prospective case-control study we assessed 112 children with a 
diagnosis of first FS, aged between 5 months and 4 years who were admitted to the 
emergency unit of Hevi Children’s Hospital in Duhok/Kurdistan region/Iraq, or who visited 
private office of the authors, during January 2006 to July 2009. The control group consisted 
of 120 febrile children without convulsion; controls were matched to the cases by gender and 
age. Patients and controls were reviewed to determine iron status using the hemoglobin 
concentration (Hb), mean corpuscular volume, S. iron, and total iron binding capacity.  
Results A total of 35 (31.2%) of cases had IDA, compared to 14 (11.6%) of controls, which 
is statistically significant, P = 0.003.  
Conclusion IDA was more frequent among children with FS than those with febrile illness 
alone. The results suggest that IDA may be a risk factor for FS and screening for IDA should 
be considered in children presenting with the first FS. 
                Duhok Med J 2010;4(1):60-66. 
Key words: Febrile convulsion, Iron deficiency, Anemia 

ebrile convulsions (FCs), also referred 
to as febrile seizures (FSs), are the 

single most common type of seizure in 
children, affecting 2% to 4% of youngsters 
before their fifth birthday. It is defined as a 
seizure in a healthy infant or young child, 
between 3 months and 5 years of age that 
is associated with febrile, usually viral, 
illness (rectal temperature >38° C), but not 
with intracranial infection or dehydration 
or a history of nonfebrile seizures.1  Most 
FSs occur between 6 months and 36 
months of age, peaking at 18 months.2 The 
occurrence of a child’s first (initial) FSs 
has been associated with: first or second-
degree relative with history of febrile and 
afebrile seizures,3 day care attendance,4,5 
developmental delay,3  Influenza A      
viral    infection,6,7  human    herpesvirus-6  

infection,8,9 and iron deficiency anemia.10 
There is a controversy regarding the 

role of iron status in FSs. 
The aim of this case-control study was 

to evaluate the relation of IDA with first 
FS. 
 
PATIENTS AND METHODS 
 
Children with first FC who were admitted 
to the emergency unit of Hevi Children’s 
Hospital in Duhok/Kurdistan region/Iraq, 
or who visited private office of the 
authors, between January 2006 and July 
2009 were included. Children with prior 
afebrile seizure history were not included. 
The diagnosis of FC was made clinically 
by a pediatrician based on the history 
given by the mothers and observation of
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the fit and exclusion of CNS infection by 
normal CSF examination (lumber puncture 
was done only for children < 18 mo of 
age). 

At the same time children of the same 
age group with acute febrile illness 
without convulsion were used as control 
group. 

Age, sex, developmental milestones, 
family history of febrile seizures or 
epilepsy, mean of the temperature peak at 
admission, and the underlying illness were 
recorded for all cases and controls.  The 
best up to date method for diagnosing IDA 
is the serum level of transferrin receptors, 
however, this technology is not within our 
reach, therefore patients and control group 
were evaluated to determine iron status 
using the Hb, mean corpuscular volume 
(MCV), S. iron, and total iron binding 
capacity (TIBC). Iron deficiency anemia 
was defined as the presence of hemoglobin 
concentration < 10.5 gm/dl, MCV < 70 fl, 
serum iron concentration of < 22 µg/dl, 
and TIBC > 400 µg/dl.11 

The  ethics   committee    at college of  
Medicine / University of Duhok approved 
the study. Chi square was used for 
statistical evaluation. 
 
RESULTS 
 
The study group consisted of 67 (59.8%) 
boys and 45 (40.2%) girls; a total of 112 
children. The control group consisted of 70 
(58.3%) boys and 50 (41.7%) girls; a total 
of 120 children. 

The age groups and the number of 
patients and controls with IDA are shown 
in table 1.   There was a significantly 
higher rate of IDA among children with 
febrile convulsions than in controls (31.2% 
vs. 11.6%), p = 0.003. 

The hematological indices of patients 
and controls with IDA are shown in table 
2. The development, family history of FC 
or epilepsy, the cause of fever and the 
mean of temperature peak on admission in 
patients and controls are shown in table 
3.The differences were not statistically 
significant 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
The association between IDA and 
impaired neurocognitive function is well 
established, and this association holds 
even when potential confounders such as 
psychosocial and environmental factors 
are taken into account,12 whereas, the 
association between IDA and febrile 
seizures has been described in the last 
decade with contradictory results. Infants 
and toddlers, who are undergoing critical 
neurocognitive development, may be at 
particular risk for such effects.12 

In this study, IDA was more prevalent 
among the cases with febrile convulsion, 
as compared to the controls (31.2% vs. 
11.6%); these findings are in accord with 
those of previous studies. Daoud et al13 
observed a significantly lower plasma 
ferritin in the first febrile convulsion group 
than in the reference group (49 of 75 vs.

 

Table 1. Age groups and number of anemic patients and controls 

Age groups 
     (mo) 

Patients              
No. (%) 

Patients with 
IDA 

Controls           
No. (%) 

Controls with 
IDA 

< 6 2 (1.8) 0 2 (1.7) 0 
7-12 14 (12.5) 3 17 (14.2) 1 
13-18 39 (34.8) 14 43 (35.8) 6 
19-24 32 (28.6) 10 34 (28.3) 4 
25-32 9 (8) 2 11 (9.2) 1 
33-36 6 (5.3) 2 8 (6.7) 0 
37-48 10 (8.9) 4 5 (4.2) 2 
Total  112 (100) 35 (31.2%)* 120 (100) 14 (11.6%)* 
*p = 0.003     
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Table 2. The hematological indices of anemic patients and controls (ranges)    

 Patients with IDA 
(n=35) Controls with IDA (n=14) 

Hb (g/dl) 8.2-9.6 8.8-9.4 
MCV (fl) 55-63 61-66 
S. iron (µg/dl) 8-14 11-17 
TIBC (µg/dl) 438-575 430-544 

 
 

Table 3. The development, family history of FC or epilepsy, cause of fever, and 
tempt. peak on admission in patients and controls 

 Patients              
No. (%) 

Controls 
No. (%) P value 

Delayed motor development 7(6.3) 13 (10.8) 0.25* 
•Delayed expressive speech 5(4.5) 3(2.5) 0.42* 
•Family history of  FC    13(11.6) 7(5.8) 0.15* 
•Family history of epilepsy 8 (7.1) 7(5.8) 0.7* 
•Cause of fever 
     -URTI                  
     -LRTI 
     -GE 
     -Other viral infections 

 
62 (55.3) 
11 (9.8) 
14 (12.5) 
25 (22.3) 

 
89 (79.5) 
7  (5.8) 
10 (8.3) 
14 (11.7) 

 
0.16* 
0.33* 
0.34* 
0.06* 

•Mean tempt. on admission  38.8 ±5 ºC 38.8 ±8 ºC  
* Not significant    

       
 
24 of 75), and Dawn et al14 and Pisacane15 
reported a significantly higher rate of IDA 
among children with febrile convulsions 
than in controls (15% vs. 9% and 30% vs. 
12%, respectively), whereas, in contrast, 
Kobrinsky16 reported that iron deficiency 
raises the threshold for seizures. 
Unfortunately, there are no national data 
on the prevalence of IDA among children 
in Iraq or in Duhok. Two large scale 
studies, the Third National Health and 
Nutrition Examination Survey (NHANES 
III) and the third report on nutrition 
monitoring in the United States, reported 
the prevalence of IDA in 1-2 year olds to 
be 3 % and in one to three year olds to be 
15 %.17 A more recent study, conducted in 
an urban setting with an equal mix of 
lower and middle socioeconomic groups, 
noted that 10 % of one to three year olds 
had IDA.18 

The mechanism by which iron 
deficiency impairs neurologic function is 
unknown. Iron deficiency could impair 
neurotransmitter mechanisms, and it has 
been shown to decrease expression of 
dopamine receptors in the rat brain.19 It 
may also interfere with myelination and 
alters myelin proteins and lipids in 
oligodendrocytes.20 In addition, several 
enzymes in neural tissue require iron for 
normal function,21 and monoamine and 
aldehyde oxidase are reduced in IDA,22 
which is common during the second and 
the third year of life and has been 
associated with behavioral and 
development disturbances.23 Fever can 
worsen the negative effects of iron 
deficiency on the brain and a seizure can 
occur as a consequence.15 

Although the family history of FSs 
and family history of epilepsy were higher 
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among cases than controls, the differences 
were not statistically significant. FCs are 
sometimes associated with inheritance of 
the so-called FC trait, a tendency to 
convulse with fever because of a low 
seizure threshold. Most studies suggest a 
dominant mode of inheritance with 
reduced penetrance and variable 
expression and increased frequency of FCs 
when a first degree relative has FCs.24 In a 
child with FC trait, the risk of an FC is 
10% for the sibling and almost 50% for the 
sibling if a parent has FCs as well.24 Cases 
and controls also did not differ in other 
risk factors for FS (e.g. delayed 
development), as shown in table 3. 

Lead toxicity, which interferes with 
the use of iron, is associated with low 
serum iron concentrations, lowers the 
seizure threshold, and could easily account 
for the apparent association between iron 
deficiency and seizures in these children.15 
However, lead poisoning is very unlikely 
in our patients and no data are available 
from the clinical records that might 
indicate whether lead poisoning was 
present in our patients, and children with 
febrile seizures are usually children who 
are well before and after fit, and afebrile 
convulsions are uncommon among them. 

In conclusion, IDA may be a risk 
factor for the first febrile convulsion and a 
full blood count and screening for IDA 
will therefore be warranted in the work up 
of children with the first febrile 
convulsion. 

However, further larger studies are 
required and other measures of iron 
sufficiency including plasma ferritin 
should be measured to confirm the 
findings in this study. 
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 ةتثوخ
 ندى دناظ بةزا  كةم خويهى يا كيَم بوونا ئاسهى و ئيَكةمني لةزشيها تايىَوةيثة

 
كةم   طةلةك ظةكولني بو شسوظةكسنا ثةويةنديىَ د ناظ بةزا بةزا, ل نك شازووكا( فيى)لةزشيها تايىَ ذ مشةتسيو جوزيَو لةزشيها ية :بهةكوك

 .خويهى يا كيَم بوونا ئاسهى و ئيَكةمني لةزشيها تايىَ ياتيهة كسى ب ئةجناميَو يةظ دذ
 .ندى دناظ بةزا  كةم خويهى يا كيَم بوونا ئاسهى و ئيَكةمني لةزشيها تايىَثة وة ئامهج ذ ظىَ ئةوة بو ديازكسنا :ئامانج
نةخوشيَو تووش بوى ب  112و زيَرا ئاسهى دناظ خويهىَدا ياتة ثيظاى بو , تيَكسايا قةبازىَ خسوَكيضو سوز , زيَرا خويهىَ  :شيَواش

ل يةماى كات دة , 2002تا تريمةيىَ  2006ساالى دماوىَ ذ كانيها دووىَ  4مةيا تا  5ئيَكةمني لةزشيها تايىَ ئةويَو ذييَو واى دناظ بةزا 
 .ةزشيو وةك طسوثىَ كونرتولشازووكيَو تووشى تايىَ بوويو بىَ ل 120ئةو ثيظةز  ياتهة كسى بو  

 .شاززوكا ذ طسوثىَ كونرتول  14نةخوشا بةزاوةدكسى دطةل  35كةم خويهى يا كيَم بوونا ئاسهى ياتة دوست نيشانكسى ل نك  :ئةجنام
             . يىَكةم خويهى يا كيَم بوونا ئاسهى ثرت يا بةزبةالظة ل نك  شازووكيَو تووش بوى ب ئيَكةمني لةزشيها تا :دةزئةجنام و شريةت
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 الخالضة
 العالكة بين فلر الدم النبثج عن نلص الحديد واالخثالجبت الحرارية

 
 اسرٍح ؽدد وى امتحود مخفشٍر. االخخالسبح امحرارٍج هٌ وى الذر ايواػ امضرػ شٍوؽب مدى االعفبل :الخلفية

 .امؾالقج تٍى فقر امده اميبخز ؽى يقص امحدٍد واالخخالسبح امحرارٍج االومي وؼ يخبئز وخيبقظج
 .امغرط وى هذا امتحد هو موؾرفج امؾالقج تٍى فقر امده واالخخالسبح امحرارٍج االومي :االهداف
ورٍط وضبة تبخخالر  (112)خه قٍبس يشتج امهٍوولنوتٍى وحسه املرٍبح امحورو يشتج امحدٍد فٌ امده ل :الطرق

  2002ومغبٍج خووز  2006ووى خراوحح اؽوبرهه تٍى خوشج اشهر وارتؼ شيواح منفخرث وى لبيوى امذبيٌ ‚حرارً اول
 .عفال وضبتب تحوي تدوى اخخالسبح لوسووؽج شٍعرث 120وفٌ يفس اموقح خوح دراشج . 

 .عفال وى وسووؽج امشٍعرث 14ة    ورٍظب وقبريج 35غهر فقر امده اميبخز ؽى يقص امحدٍد فٌ  :النثبئج
, فقر امده اميبخز ؽى يقص امحدٍد الذر شٍوؽب تٍى االعفبل اموضبتٍى تبالخخالسبح امحرارٍج  :االسثنثبج واالرشبدات

 .مذمك ٍسة امخحرً ؽى ذمك
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ABSTRACT 

 

Objective To assess zinc status in cigarette smokers and to ascertain the relationship between 

the levels of serum zinc and oxidative stress. 

Methods A cross-sectional study was carried out at Azadi Teaching Hospital, Duhok, Iraq, 

from December 2007 to June 2008.The study included 254 apparently healthy males(127 

smokers and 127 non-smokers, aged 20-61 years), .Exclusion criteria were: a)minerals 

supplements, b)medication, c) recent or chronic infections. All the participants were invited 

for medical health examination. Data were collected from subjects according to self-

administered questionnaire. Several biochemical parameters were estimated such as, serum 

zinc, serum antioxidant markers (ceruloplasmin and total glutathione), serum pro-oxidant by-

products (malondialdehyde and peroxynitrite), and dietary zinc intake. 

Results The percent of marginal zinc deficiency in smokers was significantly higher than that 

of non-smokers (50.1% Vs 42.6%, p<0.05). Smokers had significantly higher 

malondialdehyde (1.6+0.5 nmol/L) and peroxynitrite (1.7+0.34 mmol/L) serum levels than 

that of non-smokers (1.2+0.1 nmol/L and 1.4+0.32 mmol/L respectively,(p<0.05) for both 

parameters. Serum zinc, ceruloplasmin, and total glutathione levels, were not significantly 

differed between the two groups, whereas the percent of abnormally high levels of oxidative 

stress markers were significantly higher in smokers than in non-smokers(p<0.01). In respect 

to dietary zinc intake for smokers and non-smokers, no significant difference was found in 

daily dietary zinc intake for both groups (p=0.45). 

Conclusion This study demonstrated that cigarette smoking is associated with marginal 

hypozincemia which may render smokers more susceptible to oxidative stress. 

                Duhok Med J 2010;4(1):67-73. 
Key words: Zinc, Smoking, Oxidative stress 

 

ccumulating evidence suggests a link 

between cigarette smoking and 

oxidative stress.
1 

Smokers are at greater 

risk than non-smokers of having 

intracellular oxidizing agents, particularly 

free radicals.
2 

Tobacco smoke contains 

numerous compounds, many of which are 

oxidants and pro-oxidants capable of 

producing free radicals and enhancing the 

oxidative stress in vivo.
3 

The high 

production of these oxidants and pro-

oxidants associated with smoking may 

exceed the capacity of the oxidative 

defense system resulting in oxidative 

damage to certain proteins, lipids and 

DNA.
4 

Data on the other hand, suggest that 

zinc is a necessary factor in a variety of 

“antioxidant”, enzymes, particularly 

superoxide dismutase, catalase, and 

peroxidase. Alteration of zinc metabolism 

such as adequate zinc which is unavailable 

for these enzymes may contribute
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to the oxidative damage observed in 

smoking.
5 

It has been reported that 

cigarette smoking decreases appetite and 

may decrease the amount of nutrients 

consumed by the smokers.
6 

Cigarette 

smokers may be less likely to consume 

micronutrient supplements and more likely 

to consume alcohol and other substances 

that interact with nutrient metabolism. 

Tobacco leaves contain a significant 

amount of cadmium which is absorbed 

into the body when a person smokes or 

chews tobacco. This cadmium can replace 

the bivalent metals like zinc( Zn), 

copper(Cu), and manganese (Mn) from 

superoxide dismutase (SOD) which is a 

powerful antioxidant.
7
  A recent study 

indicates that even though dietary intake of 

minerals in smokers was adequate, the 

habitual diet was not able  to maintain the 

serum zinc concentration in the normal 

ranges, and thus making smokers more 

susceptible to oxidative stress.
8 

Therefore 

the present study was designed to assess 

zinc status in a sample of cigarette 

smokers in comparison with that of non-

smokers and to ascertain the relationship 

between the levels of serum zinc, oxidant 

and antioxidant variables. 

 

METHODS 

 

This study was carried out on 254 

apparently healthy males aged 20-61 

years. They were recruited by consecutive 

sampling procedure from different areas of 

Duhok city. One hundred twenty seven 

were smokers and 127 were non-smokers. 

Both smokers and non-smokers underwent 

medical health examination at Azadi 

Teaching Hospital, Duhok, Iraq. None of 

the participants was being on mineral 

supplements, medication, or having recent 

infection or chronic disease. Verbal 

consent was obtained from the subjects 

after the nature of the study had been fully 

explained to them. The study protocol was 

approved by postgraduate committee of 

the University of Duhok/Medical Branch. 

A pre-tested questionnaire was 

designed to obtain information on age, 

smoking habit, and habitual food 

consumption patterns of each participants. 

Selection of smokers was done 

according to the number of cigarettes 

smoked per day. For a better assessment of 

the impact of smoking status on 

parameters under testing, this study 

included only heavy smokers who used to 

smoke at least 20 sticks per day and 

excluded mild or casual smokers to leave a 

buffer zone of comparison between 

smokers and non-smokers. All smokers 

included were males, because female 

smokers in our society are rare. Dietary 

intakes of selected nutrients and zinc were 

calculated from the computerized food-

frequency questionnaire using Food 

Composition Tables recommended by 

Hands Es.
9
. 

A 24-hours recall procedure was used 

to assess the dietary intakes of these 

participants. The quantity of food was 

estimated in portions of common 

household measures. A known weight or 

volume of household measures and some 

weighted food items were used as model. 

Marginal hypozincemia was identified by 

serum zinc between 50-70 ug/dl. 

Participants were instructed to attend 

the laboratory of the Department of 

Clinical Biochemistry at Azadi teaching 

Hospital at morning after overnight fasting 

for 12-14, avoiding smoking and heavy 

physical activity for a minimum of 2 hours 

before examinations. Blood samples were 

collected between 9:00-11:00 am. Ten ml 

of blood was withdrawn by venipuncture 

using vacutainer from the antecubital vein 

and collected in blood vacutainer system 

CAT-plain tubes. After 25-30 minutes, the 

serum was separated and divided into 

number of plain tubes for the estimation of 

serum zinc and oxidative stress 

biomarkers. The pro-oxidant by-products 

(malondialdehyde and peroxynitrite), and 

antioxidant markers (serum ceruloplasmin 

and glutathione) were 
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Ceruloplasmin was measured by 

modified method of Menden et al 1977.
10 

This assays measure only native, copper-

containing caeruloplasmin. Serum total 

glutathione concentration was determined 

by modified method of Ellman.
11 

Estimation of MDA was done according to 

the method Beuge and Aust.
12 

Serum 

peroxynitrite level was measured by the 

modified method of Vanuffelen et al
13

 

Serum zinc concentration for the target 

group of this study was measured by 

atomic absorption spectrophotometer 

(AAS) method. Flame Atomic Absorption 

(Varian 220, Australia) was used as 

standardized procedure. The coefficient of 

variation (CV) for zinc in pooled serum 

samples was 3.5 % (n=30). Values for the 

internal control sera (Randox,Ltd.England) 

were 73.0 (SD 4.7) ug/dl compared with 

certified value of 69.0 (SD 6.7) ug/dl. The 

atomic absorption spectrophotometer was 

adjusted according to the instruction of the 

manufacture. 

Differences between groups and 

correlations between different variables 

were evaluated by paired student t-test and 

Spearman’s Correlation Coefficient. They 

were calculating using the statistical 

package for social science SPSS. P value 

of <0.05 was considered statistically 

significant. The cut off values 

>(mean+2SD) for non-smokers were 

applied to determine the percent(%) of risk 

in any of the parameter in smokers. 

 

RESULTS 
 

Among 254 eligible male participants, 115 

(45.4%) had marginal zinc deficiency 

(serum zinc 50-70 ug/dl), a level indicated 

by others.
16 

The univariate analysis 

showed that marginal zinc deficiency was 

more frequent in smokers (50.1% Vs 

42.6%) compared to non-smokers. Of 127 

smokers, 10(7.9%) had high serum 

ceruloplasmin levels (>0.430 g/L) and 40( 

31.5%) had high serum total glutathione 

levels (>1.7 umol/L), whereas in non-

smokers (n=127)the values were relatively 

lower, i.e. 5 ( 4.2%) and 27( 21.3%) 

respectively, though, no significant 

difference was observed between the two 

groups (serum zinc of smokers 72.7+22.4 

Vs non-smokers 75.9+17.7 ug/dl; 

caeruloplasmin 0.340+0.087 Vs 0.339+ 

0.045 g/L, and total glutathione 1.27+0.25 

Vs 1.20+0.22 umol/L). Regarding pro-

oxidant by-products,30( 23.6%) of 

smokers had elevated serum MDA (>1.4 

nmol/l) and 35(27.5% ) had elevated 

serum peroxynitrite(>2.09 mmol/l) 

compared to 8( 6.3%) and 11( 8.7%) of 

non-smokers respectively (p<0.01). The 

mean serum values of MDA in smokers 

was 1.6+0.5 Vs 1.2+0.1 nmol/l in non-

smokers (P=0.025), and for peroxynitrite 

was 1.7+0.34 Vs 1.4+0.32 mmol/l 

(P=0.021), the differences were statically 

significant. We examined the association 

between hypozincemia and the oxidative 

stress biomarkers. In this analysis, the 

results of spearman’s correlation 

coefficient(r) revealed that hypozincemia 

had weak, positive association with these 

related variables, (ceruloplasmin; r =0.176 

, p=0.1; total glutathione; r=0.193, p= 

0.08; MDA; r=0.195, p=0.08 and 

peroxynitrite; r= 0.209, p= 0.06). 

The average percentage contribution 

of different food sources of dietary zinc 

intake of participants reveled that cereal 

products were the major source of dietary 

zinc, 46.3% of all participants depend on 

cereal products as a source of dietary 

intake. Among cereal products, wheat 

bread contributed to 16.5% of the daily 

dietary zinc intake of male smokers and 

non-smokers. No difference in daily 

dietary zinc intake for male smokers and 

non-smokers was observed (smokers % 

zinc intake Vs non-smokers: cereal 

products 43.0 % Vs 47.0%; vegetables and 

vegetables products 14.0% Vs 19.0%: 

Legumes, seeds and related products 

15.0% Vs 13.6%; Meat 15.0% Vs 7.8%; 

milk and diary products 5.0% Vs 4.6%; 

eggs 5.0% Vs 4.0%; fruits and fruit 

products 2.3% Vs 2.8%; and 

miscellaneous items 0.7 Vs 1.2%. 
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DISCUSSION 
 

There have been reports of marginal zinc 

deficiency in Iraqi population.
14-15 

In our 

sample, marginal zinc deficiencies do 

exist, even among non-smokers. Although 

there have been several studies 

investigating the effects of cigarette 

smoking on zinc status , there are few 

published data on zinc status in our 

population. This study revealed low 

concentration of zinc in our sample 

compared with other population. For 

example, in adults a study performed on 

Saudi Arab males in 2006 , serum zinc 

concentrations were markedly higher than 

the levels reported in this locality (i.e. 

84.5+ 11.8 vs. 74.2 +19.0)
5
 as well as in 

western populations.
16 

A low serum zinc 

concentration in Iraqi population was also 

observed in an earlier study of adults 

where mean serum zinc concentration for 

adult males was 78.0+11.7 ug/dl
17 

Such a 

difference is especially note worthy 

because several factors are known to 

impact negatively on biochemical zinc 

status.
18

 Of these, dietary factors have the 

most marked negative effect on serum zinc 

concentration .The present study shows 

that around half of total subjects had 

marginal hypozincemia and a relatively 

higher frequency in smokers compared to 

non-smokers. The higher frequency of 

marginal zinc deficiency among smokers 

may have resulted from deficient 

absorption of zinc caused by a tobacco 

chelating effect. In view of the 

confounding effect of dietary zinc intake 

on biochemical zinc status, no significant 

difference in this parameter for male 

smokers and non-smokers was observed. 

Thus, our results suggest that smoking-

induced hypozincemia is an additive factor 

to low dietary bioavailability among 

subjects living in Duhok city. 

Several studies documented that 

cigarette smoking may increase oxidative 

stress and impair oxidant defense system, 

particularly   antioxidant    enzymes,    and  

some trace elements such as selenium, zinc 

and copper, which protect the body against 

reactive oxygen species.
19 

Our data shows 

that a high frequency of  smokers had low 

serum zinc levels  and high oxidative 

stress biomarkers, Thus our results suggest 

that  cigarette smoking is associated with 

marginal hypozincemia , which renders 

smokers more susceptible to oxidative 

stress. However, it is unlikely that the 

changes in serum zinc   were caused solely 

by dietary imbalance. Oxidative stress, a 

common disorder associated with smoking 

habit, can disturb zinc metabolism, this 

withstanding 51.1% of the smokers were at 

high risk of oxidative stress (increased 

levels of MDA and/or peroxynitrite). This 

may reflect the high prevalence of 

marginal zinc deficiency in smoker males. 

There may be a complex interaction 

between zinc, antioxidant (ceruloplasmin 

and glutathione) and pro-oxidant (MDA 

and peroxynitrite) markers that increases 

oxidative stress risk in smokers. However, 

it is not exactly clear that plasma zinc 

plays the major role as antioxidant against 

oxidative damage induced by cigarette 

smoking. 

The study has few limitations. Firstly, 

the data from males living in Duhok city 

may not represent all subjects living in 

other parts of the Duhok governorate. 

Secondly, the serum zinc analyses were 

not indicative of zinc status for all 

subjects. Finally the number size of the 

participant was relatively low. 

Even though, this study demonstrated 

a significance association between 

cigarette smoking and zinc status which 

may render smokers more susceptible to 

oxidative stress. The effects of zinc have 

received great deal of interest, through 

effects on oxidant defense system; zinc 

may decrease the risk of oxidative stress. 

Larger prospective studies are needed to 

confirm our observations, and 

experimental data may further elucidate 

the biological mechanisms of the 

associations. 
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 ثوختة
 يةظبةندى دطةل ئةزكىَ ئوكطيدكسنىَ: بازىَ كةزضتىَ شنم هدةف كةضيَو جطازكيَض و جطازنةكيَض

 
يةهطةنطاندنا بازىَ كةزضتىَ شنم هدةف منونةكا جطازكيَصاى ب بةزاوزدى دطةل جطازنةكيَصاى ذبو دةضتهيصانلسنا كازتيَلسنا  :ئازمانج

 .شنلى وة كةزضتةكىَ ثازيَصكةز دذى شيانا ئوكطيدكسنىَ
. ًيَو جوزةوجوز ل باذيَسىَ ديوكىَ دذيوكةس خبوظة طستو كو يةمى نيَس بووى و د ضاخوةم بووى و ل ج( 452)ظىَ ظةكويهىَ : شيَواش
يةمى ياتهة داخواشكسى بو بةشدازيبووى د تاقيلسنةكا نوذدازى ل . يَو دى جطازنةكيَض بووى 741ذواى جطازكيَض بووى و  741

تى و ذمازةكا تاقيلسنيَو ثيَصانني ياتهة وةزطستو ذ بةشدازاى بسيَلا ثسضةنامةييَو كةضاية .عيَساق/نةخوشخانا ئاشادى يا فيَسكسنىَ هديوكىَ
يةزوةضا ضةندييا , كينياوى هطةز خويها واى ياتهة كسى ضةبازةت كةزضتىَ شنم و نيصانيَو دذة ئوكطيدكةزاى و ئةجناميَو ئوكطيدةزاى

 .شنلى د خوزاكىَ زوذانة يىَ بةشدازبووياى
 P< 0.05  ,Vs (بةزاوزدى دطةل جطازنةكيَصاى زيَرا ذضةدىَ يا ئاضتىَ كيَنييا شنلى هدةف جطازكيَصاى بوهدتس بوو ب :ئةجنام

بةىلَ زيَرةكا بوهد ذ , ضةبازةت ئاضتىَ دذةئوكطيدكةزاى ض جياواشى نةياتة دينت دناظبةزا يةزدوو طسوثاى دا. % 50.1) 42.6%
ئةجناماى ديازكس (.  P< 0.01) جطازكيَصاى ئاضتةكىَ بوهد ذ نيصانيَو ئةزكىَ ئوكطيدكسنىَ يةبووى ب بةزاوزدى دطةل جطازنةكيَصاى 

 .كو ض جياواشيا طسنط نةبوو د ضةندييا شنلى د خوزاكىَ زوذانة يىَ يةزدوو طسوثاى دا
ظةكوهيهىَ طسيَدانةن ديت دناظبةزا جطازةكيَصانىَ و كيَناتييا كةزضتىَ شنم و ئةظةية كو جطازكيَصاى ثرت بةزيةظدكةت بو  :دةزةجنام

 .ىَ ئوكطيدكسنىَتوشبوونىَ ب شيانيَو ئةجناميَو ئةزك
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 الخالضة
 العالقة  مع  جهد  األكسدة: حبلة  الخبرضين   في  األشخبص  المدخهين وغير  المدخهين 

 
خلٍى  حبهج  اهخبرضًٍ  فٌ  عٌٍج  يً  اهيدخًٌٍ  تبهيلبرٌج  يع  غٍر  اهيدخًٌٍ ونذهم  النخشبف  خأثٍر    :الهدف

  .نعٌضر  وكبئٌ ضد اهضرر اهخبنسدً اهخبرضًٍ  
يً  يدٌٍج   شخضب يً اهذنور األضحبء اهذًٍ ٍعٍشوً فٌ يٌبطق يخخوفج( 452) شيوح اهدراسج عوي   :طريقة العمل

وكد  خى  دعوث  هؤالء  اهيشبرنًٍ  إهي  اهفحص   .غٍر  يدخً( 741)شخص  يدخً  و  ( 741)دهوم  ويٌهى  
 اهطتٌ  فٌ  يسخشفي ازادً  اهخعوٍيٌ 

عدد يً . خى  خجيٍع  اهتٍبٌبح  فٌ  األشخبص  اهيشبرنًٍ  طتلب  هالسختٍبٌبح اهذاخٍج. اق اهعر/ فٌ  يحبفظج دهوم  
ٌواخج  , دالالح  يضبداح  األنسدث ,  خى  إجرائهب  فٌ  يضل  اهدى  شيوح  عوي اهخبرضًٍ االخختبراح  اهنٍيبوٍج 

 اهيؤنسداح 
 .ًٍ نيب  خى  احخسبة نيٍج  اهخبرضًٍ اهغذائٍج اهٍويٍج هويشبرن 

نبً اعوي تبهيلبرٌج يع  أظهرح  اهٌخبئج اً اهٌستج اهيئوٍج  هيسخوى ٌلص اهخبرضًٍ فٌ األشخبص اهيدخًٌٍ :الهتبئج
أيب تخضوص يسخوى دالالح يضبداح األنسدث ال ختبًٍ  .( % P< 0.05  ,Vs 42.6%    50.1)غٍر اهيدخًٌٍ 

دخًٌٍ نبً عٌدهى يسخوى عبهٌ يً دالالح جهد األنسدث تٌٍيب ٌستج عبهٍج يً اهي, يعٌوً وجد تًٍ خوم اهيجيوعخًٍ
 (. P< 0.01) تبهيلبرٌج يع غٍر اهيدخًٌٍ 

 . خشٍر  اهٌخبئج إهي  عدى  وجود ختبًٍ  يعٌوً  فٌ  نيٍج اهخبرضًٍ اهغذائٍج اهٍويٍج هنوخب اهيجيوعخًٍ  
تٌٍح اهدراسج وجود خراتط تًٍ خدخًٍ اهسنبئر وٌلضبً اهخبرضًٍ وهذا يب كد ٍعد اهيدخًٌٍ أنثر عرضج  :االستهتبج

 .هوضرر اهٌبخج  عً جهد األنسدث 
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SUMMARY 

 

Primary Liposarcoma of the pleural cavity is one of the rarest cases. Only few cases were 

reported all over the world. A 32 year old pregnant lady presented with severe cough  and 

dyspnea, low grade fever, high ESR, and diffuse bilateral ronchi. Chest X-ray revealed an 

irregular radio opaque shadow in the right middle zone of the chest, diagnosed as ruptured 

pulmonary hydatid cyst. Thoracotomy done revealed a very big lobulated mass occupying 

about two thirds of the pleural cavity and attached to the pleura and middle lobe, Excision of 

the mass with right middle lobectomy was done. Histopathology revealed dedifferentiated 

myxoid liposarcoma. Pregnancy was terminated two weeks after surgery, and then 

chemotherapy regime started. 

                Duhok Med J 2010;4(1):74-08. 
Key words: Primary, Pleural, Liposarcoma 

 

he main primary malignancy of the 

pleura seen with any regularity is 

malignant mesothelioma.
1
 The existence of 

pure mesenchymal tumours arising from 

the lung parenchyma has now been well 

recognized. Theoretically, any given type 

of tumour affecting the soft tissue may 

arise, but uncommonly, in the lung as 

well.
2-4

 Although liposarcoma forms one 

of the more common subtypes of soft 

tissue sarcoma and makes up to 15% of 

chest wall sarcomas, rarely it arises in the 

chest.
2 

Most liposarcomas are low grade 

tumors; they have a propensity to recur 

locally, given their infiltrative nature.
2 

Out 

of 1067 cases of liposarcoma reported by 

the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology, 

29 were located in the chest, with a 

majority being in the mediastinum, and 

only 9 cases have ever been described as 

arising in the pleural space. These tumors 

tend to be very large at presentation, the 

smallest pleural liposarcoma reported is 1 

kg weight.
3
 Both adults and children can 

be affected & both sexes are equally 

involved, There is no predilection for a 

particular pulmonary lobe or lung. 

Because the lung is a common site for 

secondary deposits from soft tissue 

sarcomas, care must be taken to exclude 

the
 
possibility metastatic sarcoma prior to 

rendering a diagnosis of primary sarcoma 

of the lung.
4
  The first case of primary 

pleural
 

liposarcoma was reported by 

Ackerman and Wheeler in 1942, until 

2006 only 14 cases were reported in the 

English literatures.
5
 Iwao Takanami

 
and 

Tetsuo Imamura in 
 
2003  reported the first 

case in Japan.
6
 Angel Uchikov, Elena 

Poriazova, Zaprian Zaprianov and 

Desislava Markova published a case of 

pulmonary myxoid liposarcoma in 2005 in 

Bulgaria.
7 

 A small series of 4 cases of 

primary pleural liposarcoma from the files 

of the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology 

(Washington, DC) which are published
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and compared with previous 9 cases in 

literatures before.
8
  Paul Goldsmith when 

reported 2 cases he mentioned that review 

of medline revealed a total of six reported 

cases of primary pleural myxoid 

liposarcoma.
9 

We presented this case as 

the first case reported in Iraq
§
.
 

 

CASE PRESENTATION
 

 

A 32 year old lady has a history of 3 

missed periods; she was a house wife from 

Shengal, North West of Iraq.  The lady 

was complaining of repeated attacks of 

vomiting for the last 2 months, diagnosed 

as morning sickness and treated 

conservatively. For the last 2 weeks, the 

woman developed severe dyspnea, with 

loss of appetite and repeated vomiting. On 

examination, the lady was febrile, 

dyspnoeic, and looked ill. There was a 

restriction in movement of the right side of 

the chest with diffuse ronchi, stony 

dullness on percussion, and decreased air 

entry in the same side mainly the middle 

and lower zones.  Investigations revealed 

that apart from high ESR (131 mm/hr), the 

complete blood picture, renal and liver 

functions tests were within normal limits. 

Chest X-ray revealed a complete opacity 

in the right middle and lower zones, with 

pleural effusion (Figure 1 and 2). 

Ultrasound examination of the chest 

showed masses of mixed echogenecity 

(cystic to solid) with pleural effusion. 

Ultrasound of the uterus, revealed a single 

viable foetus, 13.3 weeks gestational age. 

CT-scan was not requested because the 

patient was pregnant. The condition was 

diagnosed as complicated hydatid cyst as 

the patient was from an endemic area. 
 

Surgery Right posterolateral thoracotomy 

was done and a big lobulated mass was 

                                                 
§
 Because of the lack of proper registration and 

poor recording in our hospitals and centers in Iraq 

we reviewed the available literatures and personal 

contact with the thoracic surgeons we didn't found 

any previous recorded case so we regard this case 

as the first case reported in Iraq.  

found occupying almost the whole pleural 

cavity, attached to the right middle lobe 

(Figure 3). Excision of the mass with right 

middle lobectomy was done (Figure 4 and 

5). Postoperatively, the patient recovered 

smoothly and the chest X-ray showed fully 

expanded lung (Figure 6). 

 

Histopathology Grossly, the specimen 

consisted of a nodular, white to gray mass 

measuring 200x190x150 mm and 

weighing 1400 gm, bossolated at one 

surface (Figure 7 A  and B). On 

sectioning, the specimen was nodular, 

mucoid, white-gray. Areas of hemorrhage 

and necrosis were present. The lung lobe 

was dark brown, shrunken, measuring 

90x60x30 mm and weighing 300 gm. 

 Microscopically, the mass was 

formed of variable admixture of malignant 

spindle cells and interspersed lipoblast-like 

vacuolated cells. Mitosis was frequent 

with evidence of aberrant mitoses. There 

were foci of malignant fibrohistocytoma-

like differentiation (MFH). The stroma 

was myxoid and there were areas of 

necrosis and hemorrhage (Figure  8-11).  

The tumor was attached at one site to the 

pleural surface (Figure 12). The lung 

parenchyma was free from malignancy. 

Immunohistochemically, the malignant 

cells showed positivity for vimentin and 

S100 protein (Figures 13 and 14) while 

negative for keratin, EMA, actin, Desmin, 

HMB45, and CD34. The appearances were 

consistent with dedifferentiated myxoid 

liposarcoma of the pleura. 

After surgery, Pregnancy was terminated 

uneventfully and the patient started 

chemotherapy after that. Then CT-scan 

was requested for thorax and abdomen for 

assessment the site of surgery and to 

exclude any distant metastasis; it revealed 

mild right side pleural effusion (Figure15). 

 

Chemotherapy The case in question was 

adherent to the pleura and appeared to be 

incompletely excised so combined 

chemotherapy was applied after 3 weeks. 

This regimen included, after good 
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hydration,  Doxorubicin 50 mg/m² over 3-

5 minutes  on day 1 every 21 days, Mesna 

600mg/ m² in 200 ml 0.9% NS over 15 

minute, Ifosfamide 5000 mg/m²+ mesna 

2500mg/ m²  in 3000 ml 0.9% NS/GW 

over 12 hours on day 2 every 21 days. 

Doxorubicin and ifosfamide. Doxorubicin 

85 mg given directly intravenously over 3-

5 minute on day 1 followed  by ifosfamide 

8500 mg in combination with mesna 4250 

mg in 3000 0.9% NS and 5% GW over 12 

hours on day 2 every three weeks.  The 

treatment was given for 4 cycles only due 

to non compliance of the family with 

treatment. 

 Three months later, recurrence was 

noticed ipsilaterally and contra laterally in 

the other lung (Figure 16) and treatment 

was continued conservatively but 

unfortunately the patient died 9 months 

after surgery. 
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           Figure1. Plane X-Ray                                                               Figure2.  Right lateral X-ray 
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            Figure3. Separation of the mass                                        Figure4.  Right middle lobectomy 

              from nearby tissues 
                 

 

                       

                     Figure 5. The mass  excised with                      Figure 6. Post operative plane X-ray 

                        the right middle lobe  

 

             
                                                     A                                                                                                   B                                                           

                     Figure 7 (A and B).  The gross appearance of the excised mass  
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                  Figure 8. Lipoblasts within a                                     Figure 9. Multi-vacuolated lipoblast         

                  myxoid stroma (X200)                                               (arrowed) (X400) 

  

 

 

                          
                 Figure 10. Extensive necrosis with                           Figure  11. MFH-like area (X400) 

                  a myxoid area (X100) 

 

 

 

               
                       Figure12                                         Figure13                                            Figure14 

        Figure 12.  Evidence of attachment of the tumor to the pleural surface; myxoid changes are clear (X100)  

        Figure 13.  S100 positivity high lightening the lipoblasts 

        Figure 14.  Positive malignant cells for Vimentin (X400)   
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                                                   A                                                             B 

                          Figure   15. Postoperative CT-scan of the chest (A), and abdomen (B) 

 

 

   

                                                

                                                     Figure 16. Recurrent mass in right upper zone  
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 ىكوزت
 زاثوزتا حالةتةكىَ. اليجوضازكوما ثيَشينى يا ضاالَ  ثةزدا ضةز ميَالكيَت ضووز

 
سن هلةمى اليجوضازكوما ثيَشينى يا ضاالَ  ثةزدا ضةز ميَالكيَت ضووز، ئيَكة ذ دةطنةنرتين نة خوشيا، بتنىَ ضةند نةخوشةك ييَت هاتينة زابوزت ك

ضاىل ئامادةبوو لطةل كوخكةكا دذواز وبيَن  23ذنةكا دووطيان يا .خوشيَ ئيَكىَ ل عرياقيَمة ئةظ نةخوشة ثيَشكيَشكس وةك نة. جيوانيَ
ترييَرا ضنطى ديازكس كو ضيبةزةكا نةزيَك وثيَك يا هةى . يا بمند بوو ولطةل ضيخطيخةكا دذوازيا هةزدووك اليا( ESR)تةنطيىَ،تايةكا ضفك و 

ضنطىَ ويَ هاتة ظةكسن وملضةكا مةشن يا طسىَ . ت نيشانكسن وةك كيطةكىَ هايداتدي يىَ ثةقىلسةخىَ زاضتىَ ل شونا ناظنجى يا ضنطى،هاتة دةض
ملضا وةزةمىَ .طسىَ هاتة دينت كو نيَصيكى دوو ضيَكا ذ ضاال ثةزدا ضةز ميَالكيَت ضووز ظةطستبوو ويا بجةزدىََ وثازضا ميَالكا ضووزظة يا نيطياي بوو

ثشكنينا هيَطتوثاتولوجى ديازكس كو ئةظة اليجوضازكوما . كا ميَالكا ضووز يا ناظنجى يا زةخىَ زاضتىَهاتة ذيَظةكسن ولطةل ذيَظةكسنا ضيَ
 .ميكطويدة يا ديازكسى،دووطيانيا نةخوشيَ هاتة بدوماهيك ئينان ثشتى دووحةفتيا ذ نشتةزطةزيىَ ،وثاشى زذيَنا كينياوى دةضت بىَ كس

 
 

 النلخص
 اشهار حالة. يث لغشاء الجنبورم الخاليا الشحنية األولي الخة

 
ىقدن ٌذي الحبلج , تؾط الحبالح فقع شسمح ؽبلهيب , َرن الخاليب الشحهيج األَلي الختيد لغشبء السىة َاحد هو أىدر الحبالح 

شىج خقدهح تأؽراط ظيق الخىفس َشؾبل شديد هؼ ارخفبػ عفيف في درسج  23شيدث حبهل تؾهر , كأَل حبلج في الؾراق 
أشؾج الضدر أغٍرح َسَد ؽخهج شؾبؽيً , أزيز هىخشر في سبىتي الضدر, رخفبػ ىشتج خرشة كريبح الدن الحهراءَا, الحرارث

أسريح لٍب ؽهميج فخح الضدر الخي . شخضح الحبلج ككيس هبئي رئَي هىفسر, غير هىخغهج في الىعبق الَشعي األيهو 
خن اشخئضبل , ل حَالي ذمذي خسَيف السىة َهمخضقج تغشبء السىة َالفص الَشعيكشفح ؽو َسَد كخمج كتيرث هفضضج خشغ

اىٍي , الفحص الىشيسي اغٍر ىَػ الَرن كَرن ختيد غير هخهيز لمىشيز ألدٌىي لغشبء السىة . الكخمج هؼ الفص الهذكَر 
  .الحهل تؾد أشتَؽيو هو السراحج َتَشر تىغبن لمؾالر الكيهبَي
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